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THE VOICE OF WHITE 
LABOUR.

Section  26 of the N ative A dm inistra
tion  B ill is to be recast. In  our first 
reference to th is section  w e rem arked 
upon  the difficulty that w ould  be ex
perienced in  the enforcem ent o f the 
provisions of the resurrected Sedition 
B ill, because they im posed a restraint 
on  the liberty of the individual w hich  
no G overnm ent could  sustain in practice. 
G eneral H ertzog ’s recognition  o f this 
fact has probably  been hastened b y  the 
representations o f his labour colleagues 
w hose expressed disapproval o f this 
section  is in finitely m ore w eighty than 
the appeal o f som e m illions o f Bantu. 
I t  is n o t im portant, how ever, to analyse 
the causes o f the Prim e M inister ’s a l
leged change o f front. T he N ative 
people are m ore interested in the effect 
and are n ot disposed to cavil at L abour 
m ethods if they result in  N ative ad
vantage. T h e undercurrent of politics, 
w ashes constantly  against the Native 
position  and has recently  threatened to 
throw  dow n the on ly  w orth -w h ile  in 
stitutions that the Native people have • 
bu t the w orst damage has not yet been 
done, and it  n ow  appears that, although 
from  no altruistic m otive, the N atives 
are to  be supported b y  the same force 
that has h itherto so v iolen tly  and so 
selfish ly  assailed them . W h ite  labour 
is the evil genius of N a tive  life  in South 
A frica , and to  its influence m ost o f the 
econ om ic  ills that have befallen the 
N ative people are traceable. B u t in  
th is instance w hite labour, fearing for 
its ow n  safety, has intervened to m od ify  
the in justice that w as intended, and it 
is n ow  probable that the institution  of 
free speech and liberty of m ovem ent 
w ill be preserved. T he L abour caucus 
saw  in  Section  26 the possib ility  of a 
serious restriction o f L abour freedom  
and made haste to po in t out that the 
G overnm ent had n ot faith fully  observed 
the terms of the agreem ent under w hich  
the Sedition B ill was buried. T hey 
sh ow ed  that its provisions could be 
applied to Europeans as w ell as to N a 
tives, and that trade union activities 
m ight be curbed to an undesirable do- 
gree if there fehould later arise a G overn 
m ent that dared to do it. The P act 
G overnm ent m ay t not ignore repre
sentations m ade b y  P act parties, and it 
w ill be interesting to see in  w hat m an 
n er Section  26 w ill be recast to exem pt 
E uropeans from  its oparation , and to 
w h a t extent liberty o f speech and 
m ovem ent w ill be the consequent N a 
tive gain. -

It  is  said that the Prim e 'M inister 
w as m uch  im pressed by  the L abou r 
suggestion that repressive legislation

w ould drive N ative organisers to em ploy 
underground m ethods. Such a c o n 
clusion does not in volve any  great 
m ental strain. N o  nian w orth  his salt 
w ould abandon his claim  to privilege 
m erely because it was made difficult to 
attain to ; and the N ative people cou ld  
n ot be expected to surrender their title 
to com m on  rights because of the sm all 
m atter of a legal in junction . A ctually  
their efforts w ould be batter directed 
and their work m ore forcefu l if they 
were com pelled to adopt sub rosa m eth 
ods. T o  be forbidden to acquire is 
the greatest incentive to possess, and a 
sentence of perpetual silance m ay 
m ean on ly  a tem porary relief from  
em barassm ent. E or he w h o m ay 
not open ly  present his dem ands is 
stim ulated to redouble his efforts to 
w in to  his objective, and the plan 
evolved by  dark and devious m eth 
ods is usually m ore form idable and 
m enacing. G eneral H ertzog, according 
to report, has “  appreciated ”  the L abour 
presentation of a fact that was patent, 
and has undertaken to give a little m ore 
thought to the provisions of Section  26 
before he asks Parliam ent to endorse 
the principle it em bodies. There are 
other doubtful legislative projects to 
w hich  further consideration  m ight p ro 
fitably be given, and if the Prim e 
M inister w ould  carefully review  all the 
bases on w hich  his N ative policy  has 
been built during the past fifteen years 
it is n ot unlikely that he w ould discover 
other obviousnesses equally w orthy  of 
“  appreciation .”

The Native A dm inistration  B ill was 
the subject of discussion  at a largely 
attended m eeting of N atives at Joh an 
nesburg on  Sunday, w hen European 
speakers stressed the value of the strike 
m ilitant as the quickest and surest w ay 
to obtain  redress for grievances. Mr. 
W - H . Andrew s, general secretary of 
the Trade U nion  Congress, form erly  a 
prom inent m em ber of the Com m unist 
P arty , assured the N atives of w hite 
trade union  support for  their protest 
against the Bill. H e intim ated that the 
P rim e M inister had agreed to  m odify  
his proposals in response to the dem and 
of the L abour caucus, and proceeded to 
urge the N atives to organise and to 
co-operate w ith  w hite labour for  the 
overthrow  of the capitalist.

“  B u ild  up your organisation, irre
spective o f prejudices, so as to take 
possession  of this country— I  am now  
speaking to all workers, white, black 
and coloured— as the Russians have 
o f their country, and as the Chinese 
are endeavouring to do— and for the 
first tim e in h istory  you  w ill be able 
to  en joy  the full fruits of you r labour ”
M r. A ndrew s w as fo llow ed by  M r. 

G lass, another C om m unist product, w ho 
said that freedom  could be w on by 
doing w hat the Russians had done and 
w hat the Chinese w ere doing. These 
tw o w hite m en preached b loody  re
volution  to a crow d of N atives, and did 
their best to provide an excuse for the 
drastic provisions they protested against. 
Native orators are often  of the irre
sponsible order, and they  say m any 
things of an im proper character solely  
for the entertainm ent of their audiences. 
T hey prate w ild ly  o f retaliation and 
reprisal and are rewarded b y  m uch 
applause ; but they do n ot m ean w hat 
they say, and they  know , in  any case 
that they could  n ot and w ould  not 
translate their verbal violenoe into 
action. T h ey  act officially  to b low  off

the nation 's steam , and the crow ds w ho 
listen to and applaud them  go aw ay 
happily innocent of w ron g-doing  either 
in  deed or intent. B u t here we have 
w hite m en in all the pride of their tw o 
thousand years of civilization  trying in 
cold  blood  to inflam e the passions of 
Native m en to the end that Russian 
history m ay be repeated in South  A frica 
and that Johannesburg m ay taste the 
horrors o f Shanghai. I t  is the Andrew s- 
G lass type that prom ises trouble in 
this country, and the P act G overnm ent 
w ould be better em ployed in com bing 
out its ow n  tangles rather than in 
devising new  disabilities for an oppressed 
class that is peace-loving and innately 
loyal.

The Problem of Urban 
Natives.

(B y  R . V . Se l o p e -T h e m a ).

T w enty-five years ago the Native 
people lived a life of ease in their ow n  
villages. T h ey  herded their cattle, sheep 
and goats ; they cultivated their fields 
and produced just sufficient for  their 
needs. F or  in those days their wants 
were few  and were easily  satisfied w ith  
out any strenuous exertion on their 
part. Consequently they w orked part 
of the year and the other part was 
utilised either in hunting or in beer 
drinking. This sort of life was regarded 
by  Europeans as a life o f indolence and 
laziness. I t  was an obstacle to the 
country 's industrial and com m ercial 
developm ent. The A frican jungle had 
to be cleared, and for this purpose 
African brawn was indispensable. The 
European had the brain but not the 
m uscle, and so the problem  w h ich  con 
fronted him  at the tim e w as how  to 
secure Native labour. __The N atives 
were unw illing to com e to European 

. t o w n s ; they preferred to "d e v e lo p  
along their ow n  Tines ”  in their ow n 
v il ’ages- But the w hite m an s a id : 

This w ill  not do ; these people cannot 
be allow ed to live their savage life in 
this w a y ; th ey  m ust be taught the 
dignity c f  labour.”  So the G overnm ent 
was urged to make law s w hich  would 
stop this life of laziness and force the 
Natives to leave their villages and go to 
w ork am ong Europeans on  the farms 
and in the tow ns. As the rgsult the 
Pass L aw s were enacted, heavy taxation 
was im posed and N ative occupation  of 
land was restricted This produced the 
desired effect, although on a small 
scale. B ut as tim e w ent on  Native 
life underw ent changes, and heavy taxa 
tion drove hundreds of young m en to 
the tow ns to  w ork for a portion  ot 
each year.

M eantim e the N ative people were 
being envangelised and educated and 
urged to adopt civilised m odes of living, 
to w ork all the year round in accordance 
w ith  the law  o f nature and to becom e 
useful citizens o f South  Africa. The 
Natives responded to these teachings, 
and as the result their social system s 
underw ent a great change The tribal 
organisation was weakened and the 
barriers w hich  existed for  centuries 
am ong the various tribe3 began to totter. 
T he w ants of the people increased 
and outgrew  their tribal organisation. 
Christianity and education w idened and 
broadened their outlook in  life, and 
m ade it quite clear that on ly  b y  the 
sw eat of their brow s cou ld  they live 

H aving acquired industrious habits 
and learned the d ign ity of labour, 
N atives began to leave their villages 
w ith  the ob ject of finding w ork am ong 
Europeans. At first th ey  on ly  w orked 
for six or tw elve m onths and then 

j returued to their hom es ; but as time 
i w ent on som e of them  brought their 
! fam ilies w ith  them  and established 
1 them selves as tow n dwellers. Eor these 

people the urban authorities set aside 
areas for their occupation. H ere N atives 
were allowed, as is the case even in 
som e tow ns to-day, to build their ow n  
houses. E v iden tly  it w as taken for 
granted that Natives could never settle 
perm anently am ong Europeans. C on 
sequently the areas set aside for them

were for tem porary occupation . I t  was 
also takan for  granted that Natives 
could  on ly  live am ong Europeans as 
servants- The possib ility  o f their ever 
becom ing property ow ners and business 
m en was not considered. I t  was 
im passible, so it was argued, for the 
N atives to rise in the scale of c iv ilisa 
tion. W ere they n ot predestined by 
G od  to be the servants o f the w hite 
race ? D id not N oah ’ 3 ourse on the 
children o f H am  bang the door of pro
gress against their faces ? In  this belief 
the white people found security and did 
n ot bother to tackle the problem  w hich  
was grow ing daily before their eyes 

Still unaware of this new  phase o f 
the so-called  Native problem , our leg is
lators enacted the Natives L and A ct in 
1913. The purpose of the law  w as to 
restrict the purchase o f land by  Natives 
am ong Europeans, and to set aside 
areas in w hich  N atives on ly  could buy, 
ow n and hire land. B ut ow ing to the 
greed and selfishness of the w hite race 
sufficient and suitable land could not be 
found in this country  of vast tracts. 
The inevitable consequence was that 
the A ct operated in such a w ay that 
Natives were driven from  the land into 
the urban areas. As the tow ns were 
not prepared for so sudden an invasion, 
the problem  of housing these people be
cam e acute and perplexing- In  the 
m eantim e Natives found accom m oda
tion in the slum parts of the tow ns 
w here their contact w ith  the low  type 
of European created social problem s 
of a disturbing nature H ere the colour 
line was bridged ; social mixture of the 
races becam e the order of the day. Tha 
illict liquor traffic w as increased enor
m ously, and it becam e evident that this 
state o f affairs could  n ot be allow ed to 
continue w ithout disastrous effect upon 
the m oral welfare of both  white and 
black. I t  was then that an agitation 
for the rem oval of Natives from  E u ro 
pean areas was started. This cu lm in 
ated in Parliam ent passing the U rban 
Areas A ct in 1923-

The purpose of the A ct was to p ro
vide for the better housing o f Natives 
in urban areas. B ut the A ct was render
ed unw orkable b y  the deletion o£ a .  
clause allow ing Natives to buy and ow n 
property in the areas set aside for them. 
This w as a mistake. And those w ho 
were responsible for it w ill not escape 
the censure of future generations. The 
idea that the tow ns are for Europeans 
on ly  is m isleading. As I  have already 
pointed out, the white m an is respon
sible for  bringing Natives Lato the 
urban areas by  interfering w ith  their 
natural life. T o-day  the Natives can- 
n ot go back into tribal conditions be
cause they have outgrow n those cond i
tions. Those w ho think that Natives 
can evolve their ow n  nationality  and 
their ow n civilisation  under the control 
of Europeans are leading this country 
astray. It is a m athem atical truth that 
no tw o objects can occu py  the sam e 
space at the same time. This truth 
applies equally to the questions o f na
tions and civilisations. So long as 
white South  A frica thinks that it form s 
a separate nation from  that of the 
Bantu people there can be n o  solution 
of our inter-racial problem s. A ny one 
w ho studies questions of race relations 
can hardly fail to see that these p ro 
blem s are the products of a po licy  
w hich  refuses to recognise the black 
man as an integral part of the econom ic 
and national life o f this country. T o 
day Nem esis has overtaken us, and we 
are but paying the penalty of the follies 
and faults of those w ho insisted, and 
are still insisting, that Natives should 
be treated as a separate national and 
econom ic unit. T he problem  of urban 
Natives cannot be solved  by driving 
Natives out of the tow ns because in the 
laud there is hardly any place for them . 
Take for  instance, the Native popula
tion  of B loem fontein  and K rooustad.
If they are driven out of these tow ns 
where can they go to ? There are no 
m ore Native villages in the Eree State. 
W h at is w anted is to recognise the fact 
that Natives are bound to becom e an 
integral part of our tow n life, not 
m erely as servants but as w orkers in 
every departm ent of the industrial and 
com m erciil life o f the country.

S n o s c r W e  CTo 
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Swiss Interest in Native 
Affairs.

Open Letter to General Hertzog

T h e Bureau In ternational pour la 
D efense des Indigenes, established at 
G eneva, Sw itzerland, has addressed 
the follow ing  letter to  G eneral H ertzog  
tn  con n ection  w ith  the L and B i l l :— •

Sir,—The Bureau International pour la 
Defense des Indigenes, which has the honour 
to approach you in this open letter, is an 
association of a certain number of citizens 
mainly of Swiss nationality, the object of which 
is to endeavour to secure , just and equitable 
treatment for the coloured races throughout 
the world.

The association has no political character 
and in no way interferes in the internal afiairs 
of the Governments responsible for the Native 
peoples. Its methods of action are purely those 
of moral persuasion. It is in no way inspired by 
a narrow or exaggerated negrophilism. Its 
constant endeavour is to take account of 
practical realities and possibilities.

The Bureau International pour la Defense 
des Indigenes has for some time followed with 
interest the position in South Africa. We are 
aware that the problem of the co-existence of 
different races is perhaps more acute in South 
Africa than anywhere else, and when your 
Excellency, raised by your fellow citizens to a 
position of such distinction and authority, 
decided to attempt to solve this difficult pro
blem, we admired your courage. The echo of 
your Smithfield speech reached us, and we 
noted with pleasure how scrupulously you had 
consulted the Natives of the country before 
deciding on the policy you would follow. That 
in itself was an omen of great promise, and we 
know that the black peoples of the Union of 
South Africa were filled with hope.

We have, however, now been able to examine 
the Natives' Land Act, 1913, Amendment Bill, 
1927. and have learned that it is to come be
fore Parliament during the session of this year. 
We regret deeply that our perusal of the pro
visions of this Bill has disillusioned us, and we 
have realised why the whole Native population 
of the Union has abandoned the high hopes it 
had conceived.

We trust that you will allow us, as friends 
of the Natives, to express to you respectfully 
our reflections on this subject.

(1) We do not hold the views of those who, 
in principle, condemn the conquest of Africa by 
the white race. That conquest was doubt
less inevitable and necesBary for humanity, and 
even for the progress of the first occupants. 
Nevertheless, it can only be justified if the 
white race leaves sufficient land to the black 
race for its normal development and multipli
cation; This has not been done in South 
Afrioa, na i*-proved by the fact that the Native 
p o p u la t i o n  i s  c r a m p e d  i n  t h e  o v e r p o p u la t e d  
Native areas, and that the thought of its future 
fills it with despair. In these circumstances, 
we feel that to remedy this error, which was 
perhaps unintentional, the Government should 
have accepted the principle that the lands 
essential to the Natives should be gratuitously 
restored to them. Such is not the principle of 
the Natives’ Land Bill. All that is offered to 
the people who, in the land of their fathers 
have no share in the soil, is the possibility of 
purchasing properties in the released areas 
placed at their disposal, areas, which moreover, 
are very limited.

(2) It would be possible to accept this pro
vision if the blacks could obtain the lands on 
easy conditions, and if practical measures had 
been devised to facilitate these purchases. The 
Land Bill, however, does not meet these ele
mentary desiderata. In the first place, we 
note that the land in the released areas may 
be bought by Europeans as well as by Natives, 
a fact which appears to us to be in contradic 
tion with the principle of segregation at the 
basis of the 1913 Act, and which will result in 
an immediate and considerable increase in the 
price of land so as to put its purchase beyond 
the limited means of the blacks This is an 
aggravation of tbe provisions of the 1913 Act, 
and, in conjuction with the absence of the 
necessary measures to facilitate the purchase 
of land by the blacks, threatens to make illu
sory the hcpe of their settlement in large 
numbers in the released areas, and thus to 
compromise tbe very object of the law.

(3) W e are assuredly supporters of the pro
visions favouring collective purchase enabling 
the chiefs to obtain wide stretches of land for 
their tribes, the members of which will live 
side by side, and continue thns to lead their 
tribal life. What we regret is that individual 
purchases are made so difficult. It would be 
of great advantage if educated or detribalised 
Natives or voluntary associations of persons 
of this kind could without difficulty obtain land 
where they would not necessarily be subject to 
chiefs who may look to the past rather than 
to the future. Under the influence of civilisa
tion, of education and of religion, the tribal 
system is weakening from day t D  day; a society 
based on individualism is gradually emerging, 
it is essential to encourage this inevitable 
evloution, otherwise grave disturbances will 
arise among the educated portion of the Na
tive population to which new ideals are being 
taught, whilst at the same time obstacles are 
being placed in the way of their realisation.

(4) For all those reasons it appears proba
ble that the new Land Bill will not succeed in 
attracting to the released areas the whole of 
that Native population which is at the present 
moment living in districts assigned to Euro
peans. Moreover, it appears that one of the 
objects of the Act is the suppression of the 
class of squatters and the encouragement of 
that of labour tenants, even though the posi
tion of the latter is being rendered less favour
able, The question arises, what will become 
of the first class of Natives which at the pre

sent moment is so nnmerous ? The answer is 
not easy to give. And what will be tbe posi
tion of the labour tenants ? It was on this 
point, we beg to state, that tbe examination of 
the Bill caused us most grief. We realise that 
the farmers need assistance in the cultivation 
of their land, and we know that in the Union 
of South Africa it has B iw a y s  been the custom 
to seek this assistance among the Natives, In 
Europe, too, agricultural labonrets are neces
sary, and there is much difficulty in training 
them. What, however, is so difficult for us 
to approve in this connection is that a man, 
sometimes with his family as well, may be 
forced to work for 180 days for a farmer with
out pay, in return solely for the right to re
side on the farm, to cultivate a little land and 
to feed a few cattle. Doubtless this is not 
forced labour in the strict sense of the word, 
as where, in certain colonies, the Government 
seizes the blacks in order to send them to 
work in the fields of the colonists. 
But is it free labour ? We note that 
the labour tenant, has no possibility of 
escape from his position, since he earns no 
money and cannot thus hope to purchase land 
in the released areas. Furthermore, no provi
sion is made for a contract guaranteeing his 
rights and preserving him from any possible 
exactions on the part of his master. He is 
not even sure of his future since on any June 30 
he may be evicted if his master has no further 
need of him. If he is evicted, wbat will be
come of him and bis family ? Finally, he is 
not even free to choose his master, since tbe 
competent authorities decide where he shall 
be employed, basing their decisions solely on 
the needs of the European farmers. Such a 
position, if it does not fall entirely within the 
definition of slavery, is in any case serfdom, 
and is deeply repugnant to modern concep
tions of the rights of man.

We have had the opportunity of following 
the sittings of the sub-commission on slavery 
set up by the League of Nations, which pre
pared the Slavery Convention adopted by tbe 
Assembly last September, and already signed 
by about 30 States.

The discussions in this sub-commission and 
the results reached are to us one of the finest 
manifestations of the enlightened conscience 
of the twentieth cen'Ury, and it was with 
great pleasure that we noted that the repre
sentative of the Union of South Africa took 
his share in the work. Article 5 of this Con
vention lays down that: "  The High Con
tracting Parties.......will take all necessary
measures to prevent compulsory or forced 
labour from developing into conditions anal
ogous to slavery," Can it be possible that 
at a time when the civilised nations have just 
adopted this clause in all solemnity, the Nat
ives Land Bill of 1927 is to be brought be
fore the Parliament of the Union of South 
Africa ?

We appeal to your feelings of honour. We 
appeal to your people for w hoa we have • 
deep respect, knowing that they read and love 
the Book id which is written :

"  Whatsoever ye would that men should do 
to you, do ye even so to them.’’

We beg you to amend this measure, the 
consequences of which will be of such im
portance to your country. We ask you to 
remember that a liberal solution of these 
questions may result in the re-establishment 
of peace and confidence among .the Natives 
now deeply stirred, and may spare South 
Africa an era of unprecedented struggles and 
misfortunes. Our voice is weak, but you will 
realise that it is raised only in love of justice 
and in reason of the deep interest we have in 
your country.

We have the honour to be sir, your obedient 
servants, .

(Signed) S. HATIO.
H E N R Y  W E IK E R O .

(on behalf of the Bureau International pour 
la Defense des Indigenes).

Geneva, February 5, 1927.

New Mission Dispensary.

A new  dispensary has lately been 
opened at Sophiatow n, in  prem ises 
ad join ing St. M ary M agdalen ’s  Church. 
A  lady doctor is in attendance daily at 
2 .30 p.m . except on  Tuesdays and 
Sundays. This new  venture in M edical 
M ission  w ork is under the ffigis o f the 
Church of the Province, but, as need 
hardly be said, the services o f the 
dispensary are fo r  the benefit o f all, 
irrespective o f creed.

The Native Bills.

T h e In ternational F ederation of Trade 
U nions, Am sterdam , has w ritten  to the 
South A frican G overnm ent urging the 
w ithdraw al of the recently-introduced 
N ative B ills, because “ they are un 
w orthy  o f a State claim ing a place 
am ong the civilised  countries of the 
w orld .”  Copies of the letter have been 
sent to the League Secretariat, the 
In ternational L abou r Office, and the 
B ritish  Trade U n ion  Council.

Subscribe Wo 
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The Urban Areas Pother.

(Bt H. S e l b t -Msim ang .)

The announcement by the Prime 
Minister that magistrates h id  been 
asked to order the return to their 
homes of Natives dealt with under the 
Natives Urban Areas A ct rather than 
to order their detention at a farm 
colony has come to some of as as a 
great relief. I t  is proper therefore 
that we Bhonld record onr sincere 
appreciation of the magnanimous act 
of the Prime Minister in this regard. 
I confess that I  was becoming fearful 
of the evil consequences of the 
“ smelling ont ” process that has 
recently been vigorously employed 
within the area of Johannesburg and 
which having been reinforced by a 
system of boycotting all unfortunate 
Natives who happen to have a criminal 
record against them hiB tended to 
swell the number of idle and dissolute 
Natives. W e have, it is regrettably 
true, an increasing number of criminals 
among our race, and it iB all the more 
depressing to find that every effort is 
being made to manufacture more 
criminals.

W hen, at the Bloemfontein N ative  
Conference in 1 9 2 3  convened under 
the A c t  of 1 9 2 0  to consider the draft 
B ill o f the N atives (U rban  A reas) 
A ct, the delegates approved of the 

provisions of Section 1 7, few  ( i f  any) 
knew what dangerous weapon they  

placed in the hands of the authorities 
and how these provisions would be 
abused and misapplied. W e all thought 
that what waB contemplated by the 

establishment of farm colonies was to 
set apart a place where onr idle and 
dissolute woald be initiated in the art 

of work and taught the value and the 
accruing benefits o f labour, sa that 

when they had served their time they  
woald be enabled to turn over a new 

leaf and start on a life o f usefujnest. 
and service, as was the case with 
England’s  criminals who were sent ont 

and aettled in Australia. W e least 
expected that farm colonies were to 
correspond with prison conditions and 

that persons committed to them would 
not be afforded a means to reform or 
to acquire an incentive to work. Farm  
colonies, we believed, were a kind of 
training field where men would be 

taught all classes o f work and that the 
Government would follow up the 

career of these men after their dis 
charge, assisting them to find employ 
ment and encouraging them in every 
way possible. In this belief I  have 

always advocated in these columns 
some settlement scheme, on the lineB 
a f the small holdings provided for 

European indigents, where this class 
of Native could be settled and assisted 
by the State. I  have always failed  
to understand what goad purpose 

would be served by any reform insti
tution which did not make permanent 
provision for those wha have gone 
through its reform processes bat con 

tented itself in throwing them into 
the streets with nothing to da, and 
•bstructed in their search far employ 
ment. A s it is, we find under the white 

labour policy that m any honest aod 
hard working N atives are being thrown 

out of work and the question what 
is to become of them is being severely 
left alone as if  they had no moral ar 
legal right to live.

Apart from the male N atives who 
would appear to have been singled  

ont for this treatment, one has to 
bear in mind and remember always 
that the most serious problem con 

fronting urban authorities is the in 
creasing flow of N ative fam ilies and 
unattached women into the towns to 

earn the wherewithals of life by doubt 
ful means, and incidentally to add to 
the demoralisation and pollution of 

industriocs B antu workers. T hey  
have accentuated the gravity of the 

housing problem and popularised the

slnm areas. U ntil now nothing has 

been done for their rescue save and  
except ta seize them and send them  

to a farm colony. Som e of these 
families and unattached women have 

no booses to call their ow i^ for their  
relatives in most cases are Bquafters 

or farm labourers and eannot keep  
more than their immediate dependants.. 
I  am satisfied that at least some fifty  
per cent of the fam ilies in the indus

trial centres can be easily persuaded 
to settle on the land provided the 
conditions are liberal and attractive* 
I f  this is not done, it seems to me 

that General H ertzog will soon find 

that the number o f N atives repatri
ated would oanse serious congestion  

in N ative areas with the result that 
(as the law stands to d a y ) those repa

triated instead o f Btaying at home 
would go to Bome other industrial 
centre to aggravate the situation there. 
Such a situation would seem to indi • 

cate that a n y  law that aims at dif- 
ferential treatment will only serve to 
intensify the trouble and render 

its administration impossible. B u t  
if  the law woald seek to adjust 
conditions in  sach manner as to raise 
the standard af public mora'ity and 

cantentm ent, the country would have 
less crime. I f  the Prim e Minister 

should desire that all N atives dealt 
with under Sectian  17 of the Urban 
A reas A c t  ba sent to their homes, he 

should also take steps to make life  
worth living at their homeB sa that 
they would not leave one industrial 
centre merely to go to anather.

Along the Colour Line.

(B y  A W ayj>a b b b .)

Our political outlook Is dark and 
gloomy, and to some people it seem s as 
if there is no hope for the Bantu race. 
IndaedltictMe are peeple, and welt mean
ing people too, who will tell you that 
things are so bad that they have no 
more confidence in the Government of 
this country. " W hat Is the use," they 
say, ” of thinking that tha white man 
can do anything good for the black man ? 
The white man is here to work for his 
children, and therefore he has no time 
to bother himself about black children. 
The law of self preservation is the 
supreme law of his iife."

B u t w hile the m ajority  o f  our peop le  
are losing hope yet there are m en and 
w om en w ho discern a ray o f light in the 
darkness o f  oppression  : w h o are able 
to point the w ay o f  salvation because 
they have com e to  realise that the 
purpose o f  oppression In G o d 's  schem e 
o f  creation  is to baild  the oppressed 
into a strong, intelligent people. T h ese  
m en m ake nse o f  every  opportunity 
that com es knocking at their d o o r s ; 
they do not allow  their grievances 
against the m isrule o f  the w hite man to 
overshadow  their opportunities- W h ile  
rightly they strive for  equal opportu 
nities in every  departm ent o f  life yet 
they are not blind to the fa ct that the 
greatest thing in life  is to play a bad 
hand wall- T h ey  know  R om e w as not 
built in a day, and so w hen the G overn 
m ent g ive  their race certain concessions 
they are ready to m ake nse o f them .

A bout a year ago, the Transvaal 
E ducation  D epartm ent, on the advice 
o f  the N a tive  Affairs Com m ission , 
appointed tw o N atives in the persons 
o f M essrs. T .  P . M athabathe and 
N athaniel R am ok gopa to undertake 
the duties o f  supervisors o f N ative 
schools. T h is  appointm ent, although it 
has never received any praise from  this 
side o f  the colour line until its m ention 
in a recent editorial o f  “  U m teteli ”  
was a step in the right direction, and a 
sign o f  the tim es. M r. M ethabathe 
w as placed in charge o f the shbools in 
the central districts w hile M r. R a m o
kgopa w as in charge o f those o f  tha 
N orthern districts. N o  appointm ent w as 
m ade for  the sch ocls in the Southern 
districts. T h e  reason for  this is not 
known ; perhaps it w as due to lack o f 
funds, B u t during the absence on leave 
o f the Inspector o f the central districts, 
M r, M athabathe has been transferred
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to  Johannesburg to  w ork  w ith  M r- 
.Achterberg, the In spector o f  N ative 
schools In th e  Sooth . And it is to 
be hoped that his w ork  in these districts 
w ill p rove so  useful that it w ill be foan d  
necessary to  appoint a supervisor for 
the South.

S ince his appointm ent, M r. M atha- 
bathe has visited , w ith the In spector, 
the w h ola_n f. J h e  130 sch ools  in tbs 
central districts, and I  am  inform ed 
that his services have been appreciated 
b y  both  teachers and parents o f  children. 
In  som e places he had to  rece ive  depu
tations o f  m en w ho w anted the G overn 
m ent to  establish sch ools for  their 
children or take over those w hich  they 
them selves had established- E v iden tly  
the desire for  education is great.

Another step forward taken by the 
Education Department iB the formation 
o f  an Advisory Board consisting of 
missionaries and two members o f the 
Teachers’ Association. The Board 
has been functioning far over a year 
now, and although its proceedings are 
net published, its usefulness cannot be 
minimised However there is one 
defect which one would like to see 
put right, and that is the ft c t  that the 
parents o f children are not represented 
on the Board. No doubt missionaries 
and teachers are well versed in matters 
o f Native education, but t )  my mind 
parents should not be ignored.

Native Protests

Against Administration Bill.

Capetow n N atives dem onstrated last 
M onday in protest against the Native 
Adm inistration B ill. T h e y ' m arched 
in procession  to the H ouse of Assem bly, 
and a deputation entered the building 
to subm it a resolution  previously passed 
b y  a m ass m eeting w hich  prayed for the 
w ithdraw al o f the Bill.

T h ere  were sim ilar dem onstrations in 
other tow ns, and in Johannesburg 
som e 2,000 Natives, m en, w om en  and 
ch ildren , were addressed by  Europeans- 
R eference to this m eeting is m ade fb 
this w eek ’s editorial. T he police in ter
vened at this m eeting w hen  the 
speakers appeared to overstep the 
lim its of propriety, and for a few  
m inutes there w ere possibilities of an 
u g ly  developm ent. T he m eeting, h o w 
ever, dispersed w ith ou t any untow ard 
happening, bub it is hoped  that the 
authorities w ill not b y  their Inaction 
con don e the attitude and in tention  of

the tw o w hite speakers, M essrs. Andrew s 
and G lass.

A fter the Johannesburg m eeting a 
large num ber o f N atives began a m arch  
to  the M arshall Square P olice  Station  
to dem onstrate there against the arrest 
o f an I.O .U . official under the liquor 
laws, and it  is creditable to M r. H . 
Tyam zashe, another I.C .U . official, that 
be  represented to  them  the fo lly  o f their 
proceeding and induced them  to d is
perse.

M r. E dw ard  P hetoa o f Rustenburg 
writes that the B a fok en g  T r ib e  under 
C h ief A ugust M okgatle and the B ak ga - 
tla T r ib e  under C h ief O fentse P ilane, 
both D istrict R ustenburg, have given  
liberal donations o f  £ 5 0 0  and £ 2 0 0  re 
spectively  for  the cost o f  building N a 
tive hospital wards at R ustenburg. T h is 
Is a good mark o f  tribal progress, for 
hospital and m edical treatment is m uch 
required in the districts around R osten - 
burg.

Jane Furse Memorial 
Hospital.

The Report for 1926, which has just been 
published indicates the good work which this 
hospital, continues to do for Europeans and 
Natives. There is accommodation for 16 in
patients, and the number of admissions for the 
year was 295. The bulk of the work lies in 
the out patient department, where there were 
2 900 attendances. The number of European 
patients treated is nearly double what it was 
last year, most of them being midwifery or 
operation cases. Amongst the Natives venereal 
disease is the source of most of the medical 
work ; and against this unremitting warfare is 
waged. Tubercular cases show a decrease, 
but there has be n an increase in colitis and 
dysentery. Many babies have been treated 
suffering from m-rasmus (wasting), the result 
of the drought, an interesting comment on the 
attempt made in certain quarters to belittle the 
fact of want and starvation amongst the Natives 
of the Northern Transvaal.

During the year an out-patients block and 
dispensary have been built, thereby releasing 
two rooms in the hospital. The hospital staff 
consisted of two doctors (one a lady, the other 
doctor belag district surgeon) European 
mitron »nd sister, and several N«tive nurses. 
The greatest needs of the hospital are an 
improved water supply, as the existing 
sources h»ve failed owing to a succession of 
dry seasons, new surgical instrnments. and 
increased financial support, The Johanues- 
barg diocese appear* to give a substantial 
contribution to the funds, but the.Pretoria 
dioce e in which the Hospital is situated 
gives inadequate support to a work of which 
it should oe proud. Tha total receipts from 
patients amounted to £575, but owing to the 
hard times it is certain that considerably 
more free work will have to be done, with a 
resulting strain on the financial resources of

Concluded at foot of next column

PEOPLE’S  BANKS
Use and Value of Co-operative Credit.

By  R e v . B e r n a r d  H u s s ,
P r i n c i p a l ,  S t .  F r a n c i s  C o l l e g e ,  M a r i a n n h i l l ,  N a t a l  

(Specially written for “  Umteteli")

P R A C T I C A L  S U G G E S T I O N S

D u t y  o f  S c ie n c e

South A frican  N atives w ill act w isely  
if, In their attem pts at econom ic better
ment, they enlist the help o f science, 
especially  econom ics, p sych ology  and 
sociology- Scien ce  can perform  the 
fo llow in g  functions for  them  in the 
matter o f  building up their ow n c o 
operative credit s y s te m :

a. It can g ive them  the right prin 
cip les.

b T h e  ch ie f aims can be pointed out 
on broad lines.

c . F actors o f  construction  can be 
shown-

d. Scien ce  can point out what ta n  be 
done im m ediately in connection  with 
existing conditions*

e- In  the light o f  science and history 
w e can exam ine and constructively  
criticise attem pts m ade by  A frican s in 
connection  w ith  the necessary recon 
struction o f  their disturbed econom ic 
organisation-

B u t it is not possible to  draw  up a 
b ig  plan o f  reform  w orked out into the 
sm allest details. S om e first steps mnst 
be taken carefu lly  in the light o f  the 
principles laid dow n so  far. T im e and 
experience w ill show  how  to  proceed 
further and farther and how  to m ake 
the necessary readjustm ents.

INITIATIVE
W h en  the P rim e M inister G eneral 

H ertzog , in his capacity  as M inister o f  
N ative A ffairs, m ade a tour through 'h e  
Transkel in A ugust and Septem ber 
1925, he urged upon the N atives the 
necessity o f  self help, both  in regard to 
initiative and funds for development.

W ircanaot sim ply  f o m  a bank for 
the N atives. I f  the bank is to be w orth 
anything it must be  a  P eop le 's  B ank, 
the people ’s very  ow n  bank, due to 
their initiative, springing forth  from  
their ow n  judgm ent, from  their ow n 
conv iction  that they need and want it, 
and from  their ow n  resolution to act in 
it and stick to it. B u t to arouse this 
initiative in the people is a m ore diffi
cu lt task than to tell them  o f the bril
liant success that institution has a ch iev 
ed abroad, hand them dow n the rules and 
then leave them  to them selves. W e  
can on ly advise them  to m eet us h a lf
w ay and to  accept the stimulus p re
sented on our part in order to release 
their latent energies.

A s s im il a t io n

Im itation is a principal condition  in 
the civilisation  and progress o f  races* 
O ur ow n  western civilisation  is the re 
sult o f  a continual and highly com plex  
im itation within and betw een the varions 
races. F o r  a century now  the pro 
gress o f  the N atives has consisted in a 
w holesale >copy o f European culture, 
and there is still m uch m ore to be 
imitated. B a t this international or 
interracial im itatioa has an im portant 
aspect w hich  mnst be understood and 
well heeded by  the im itating party.

W h en  one people cop ies a certain 
institution from  another the process, in 
order to be effective, must go  froth

within outwards, or in other w ords, if a 
new  practice is to  be im itated by  a 
certain race, the sentiments and ideas 
underlying that practice must first be 
understood, accepted, w idely spread and 
thoroughly assim ilated, and then only 
the new  practice itself can fo llow  as the 
ontw ard form  by  w hich  the new  im 
pression, the new  sentiments and ideas 
are to be expressed or em bodied. I t  
w o o 'd  spell failure if a race tried to 
reverse the process, or if one race tried 
to force  a new  culture elem ent upon 
another before  the necessary assim ila
tion process has been gone through.

F or  instance, in m any places N atives 
have im itated E uropeans in w earing 
clothes. B u t as they did not really 
understand w hst the w earing o f c loth es 
m eant, nor what care w as necessary to 
keep them  clean and w holesom e, they 
have, in som e places, by adopting all 
kinds o f  incongruous raim ent turned 
them selves into grotesque figures. In 
other places, through failure to change 
and to wash the clothes often  enough, 
th iy  have worn garm ents until they are 
thoroughly dirty and insanitary, and so  
have given  to them selves and perhaps 
transm itted to  others diseases from  
w hich  in their sim ple prim itive state 
they w ere free.

A d o p t in g  a n d  A d a p t in g .

A  certain practice perform ed b y  one 
race or som e races with evident success 
m ay be seen by  another race and 
Imitated. B ut the latter m ay soon find 
out that the cop ied  foreign  institution 
does not fit it exactly  and that it does 
not produce the same results as else* 
w hat a. Than at first thought opposition—  

‘  w ill arise against the innovation so  that 
it is rejected.

O pposition  is very  useful and m ay 
even  be indispensable as one o f the 
three steps o f  social progress, v iz- 
im itation, opposition, adaptation. T h e  
aroused opposition  stimulates thought, 
the new  practice is m ore c lose ly  studied 
and the cop ied  m odel is given another 
trial, either being adjusted to the exist
in g  conditions and needs o f  the group, 
or the group adjusts Itself to the 
conditions and requirem ents o f  the new  
institution, or both processes take place 
sim ultaneously, ?n d  thus ultim ately 
success is achieved.

W h en  the N atives attem pt to intro
duce P eop le ’s Banks, there is the great 
danger that they m ay stop at the second 
stage o f opposition  and drop the matter, 
without trying to find out how  the new  
elem ent could  be adjusted to their 
particular conditions and needs and 
still less trying to adapt them selves to  
the exigencies o f  the new  practice.

B u t a strong note o f  warning must be 
sounded here. In  their attem pt at 
adaptation the N atives must be very  
careful n "t  to adulterate the seed so  that 
they ultim ately reap w eeds instead o f  
wheat, or to use another m etaphor, in 
making som e m odifications they m ust 
not go  so far as to change the orange 
tree into a m im osa tree w hich  will bear 
yailow  flow ers but not yellow  fruit.

the hospital.
South Africa, according to reports of what 

the French and Belgians are doing in their 
respective Colonies, would seem to be very 
backward in supplying medical aid to the 
Native papulation. la  this case generosi y 
11 pays," for a healthy Native pcpulation 
means a healthy white population. The dis
trict surgeon at the .J.P.M.H. seems to have 
done an exceedingly valuable work in esta
blishing district dispensaries (to the number of 
ten) in outlying districts. To these regular visits 
are paid, and the work is encouraged by the 
Chiefs. From the fact that the attendances at 
the hospital have not been effected to any con
siderable extent, it would appear toat the dist
rict dispensaries have really broken fresh 
ground. The number of attendances at these 
dispensaries was 2,011. The District Surgeon 
writes, "  Routine public vaccinations are 
obviously ot great importance in such a district 
as this, where there are approximately 80,000 
Natives in a comparatively small area, and

living in densely packed vilbges. Visits have 
been made lo each important village for this 
purpose. Considerable tact w s required to 
persuade many especially the yonnger members 
of ths most primitive clans of the importance 
of this treatment. It was not unusual to find 
younger members of one clientele decorating 
the topmost portions of the surrounding krant- 
zes when we arrived "  to give them a sore 
arm when they were not sick.” However with 
the help of the chiefs and elders of the tribes, 
the tale of victims amounted to some 5,000 
head involving 24 trips, (884 miles). "

Evangelistic work is done at the hospital 
and the surrounding villages by Rev. R. 
Moffit, and Rev. A. Moeka, as well as by 
members of the hospital staff. The lady doctor 
has establis ed a flourishing troop of Way
farers, the Native equivalent of Girl Guides. 
The honorary secretary cf the hospital is Rev. 
E. Herbert, The Rectory, Middelburg, Trans
vaal to whom donations should be sent.
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D R O U G H T  A R E A S

[’LAYING THE LEAD  
AT THE LYCEUM

CAPETOWN GIRL’."- 
TRIUMPH

From Our Own Correspondent
London, Thursday.

Another young South African is 
most successfully making her name on 
tltc London iUM in the part «he has 
understudied. She is Ml** Mary 
Holdn, the ihujjhlR of Mr, Arth

POOR MAN ROBBED OF IIIS LAND
BY CIRCOlSTANCE s .S ^ S S ^ ? :

From Our Own Corrwpondsr.l
P o r t  E liz a b e th , T h u r s d a y .

if Miss Mary Glynne, who ha* under- 
, g<<ie an ntKTalio'n to her ton.il*.

Mr. SriW^-Trfrr and tl>e l.ceidnn 
critic* al'i meat fa.ourably imptrs»e<l 

,ller  porliaval of the highly enHrtiunal 
acwnr* reveal* a very fine talent.

F A R M S  a r e  b e in g  so ld  f o r  so n g s  in  som e * 1  th e  D ro u g h t £  J f
a r e a s ,  a n d  s p e c u la to r s  a r e  no w  b a n d in g  th e m se lv e s  n.»v i am waiting u-r i

in to  s y n d ic a te s  to  a c q u i r e  th e  s t r ic k e n  t a .m e r s '  

l a n d . I n  th e  W il lo w m o r e  d i s t r i c t ,  e s ta b lis h e d  b u t t h r o u g h  t h e  m il i . 
d r o u g h t- s t r ic k e n  f a r m s  a r e  b e i n g  d is p o s e d  of a t  6 s . p e r The “  Earning Newt," commenting
m o r g e n , a n d  u p w a r d s  of 1 0  0 ,0 0 0  m o rg e n  h a v e  a lr e a d y  her appointment t*  the leading

°  1 , .  „  part, saw: "She owe* nothing to
b e e n  a c q u ir e d  b y  specu la to rs . u*ouriii>m for her dunre. *he ha.

T h * .  tacts were gi.en  to  m , t ^ »  f »  ‘T S s f V i J S T M  M  A lto ,
authority who it in th* closest touch with tha midland , . .n,  n r m v r  i-nr.u Bcn- 
• 'The speculators." he said, " a r e  like vultures. Having *piM *,„’•* k|,ji.ri;».iif.in • mpan>. Foe

o u t the land, they keep a sharp eye on selected farms where the .......  ,.,r . , har-i. .• r-uui m i  • . r  ------- -  ~ u. I u Im Ih I rtpcricne in reprrlnrY in Manchester,
then in l*nri*. I-airly she ha* appeared 
in “ The Gold Digger*."

" I  have heen everything fn>m 
Ophelia n  Puck. 1 have been a vamp., 
a heroine, un old woman—in fort, each 
and every kind of female—ft>r the Ian 
five year*; but this it my big chance," 
•he *aid.

Having spied
. . ________.arms where the

owner is known to be in dira straits. Thon, at a psychological 
moment, when he has come to the end of his tethar, they come 
along with a cash offer and the poor devil of a farmer, sick to 
death of his losing fight, sells out as low as 6s. a morgen.

F R  E I G 1  T 
AVAR

FURTHER CUT IN 
PRICES

BIG EEDUCflJfS

CHURCH AND FO R “ M A IL ”  MR, R00S EXPLAINS HIS FLAG 
NATIVES ' R E A D E R S CONVICTIONS

ANTI-CHRISTIAN euc. e x e  cornu To|“ifETER REGARDED SIZE OF UNI01 
ATTITUDE i broadcast

i DR. LEYS’ CHARGES

T
London, TE ulrf-". 

H E  Conferwe* L i« *  an-
*  nnunre fur'.l '■

freight rodaetioaa *  ?)■>'' 
negotiation will. the Soutfc Ain- 
■ an Trade A v^ialW O -

The article. pr.ncMttf 
empty bottle*. «■ > «* .
eat tlwn ware, glas»'"” *• 
iron and *teel bar*, 
drill tori*. hooping 
nail*, ytcel *pring*. *,T|~T [7«hV . i
lanlcwcrl.. lantern. •
seed and other mU. PgW* 
and other hxJos, boot paBW. t"»iMr 

and toy.- f lE A V y  cU T g

The reduction*
.. UK bo: i

VIGOROUS EfiPLY BY 
BISHOP NASH

SMITH-BALD0CK
FIGHT

From Our Own

From Our Own Corr*tponO*nt
London, Thursday.

The "Manchester Guardian" it g „  .. 
ins prominence tô  the oontru.cr.) (he

London, Thursday. 
AM informed by the B.B.C. 
that Mr. Eugene Corri will 

act with Mr. Bohun Lynch in 
giving a descriptive narrative of 

Baldock-Smith fight for

WORKING IN SYNDICATES

"The .peculator*," ha continue 
** art working U  syndicate* In th* -I: 
t-iet anil ar* by thai* mean. acquiring 
lor • ^n* fatuu which. when lb. 
droogbt break*-**, of error*., it mu< 
i. «a«r or later—will b* worth JE

“  I know lb cm farmer.," he 
-  Many of them hat* not ***n ao much 
naaer aa a rar.pl, of hundred poan.I- 
(or rear. Th* porebaa* pneaa of thetr 
,,ro|*rtie* will aeon t»  dw*tl»ted. anJ 
«• ahall ban another crop of poor 
while*-"

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY 
Colour it l«ot to bia .tatameot by 

n*ferc:ieM mart* Uia morainti by tl.» 
cbairmao at the annual utfetinj of 
.barehold.ra of tb. Port Eliaabelh 
jtianranc* Ct>- ile/amn# to (he 

droogbc. ha aaii! -That there i- 
• peculation abroad »  borne oat by lb ' 
dub;  appltewtion* for loan* *abm*.te< 
for ronr board'* d*ei»ion. T V r. i« an 
nndtt* tendency to .peculate with other 
people'* money. In many In.lanrr. 
your board determined that eaScirnl 
margin of cover it not jireaent. and ye! 
eocie of tb»*e propo*iti£.na bar* bevn 
raadtly taken op by other*, who art. 
dnnlly are not callnl opon to diCeren- 
tiaar »■*.(*<̂ -n an inre*tment and 

apeculation.''

Tliaf th* powtion on tha Karroo I* not 
Irretrievably black I* .upporte-l by Mr. 
II. C. twiner. Major vl Willowmore, 
r bo. in a a*»*li*l<er Interv to*. oaUI: 
•• Thera ate undoubtedly *ign* *f in>-
Jrovr-I tonditiona in *omo o( the 

rooght area*.
Thera ia nothior very tacglhle. bat 

there i> a bet Ur outlook, a moro liop*- 
ful fueling. Here IT rain, ia *oa^ part, 
bara brtragbt tamporary relief, and the 
very fa«t that th* aaaber of r— " 
•totk in many diatrxt* La. been tbi 
oul by drought to half tb* number
In itaelf. aid in th* recovery of the 
after rain."

NOT A OESEBT 
Mr. Codner, turning to another pha*a 

of th* (abject. *aid that aa tmpr»*Bion 
w a itl to bar* got abroad that tb* 
-  - • • d*«;rt, tb,it the
drought fiend bad won all along the 
line. laid waata the country, and that 
brneafortb only the wealthy tanner with 

•eat acreage of veld would be able to 
cxi.l. 6bcU IweiniMi eaaMhed at tb* 
eight that cangbt the eye of I be 
trarellar ia tbnee part, where rain bad 
fallen. Even Ike recent light ahowere 
had produced a wonderful trenaforma- 
tion of tbe vwld. ilr. Coilner referred 
to tbe manelloa. drought re.Sting 
eflorte of the Karroo. It* phenomenal 

recovery, and it* exhilarating 
wbi-h baea produced u  It a

MB. HORACE ROSE'S NEW 
PLAY

N O T  C O IN G  T O  LO NDON

London, Thursday.
Surprlw 15 e»(we««d in theatrical 

cirdrt in London that the production 
by the South African playwright, Mr. 
p. Horttt Ko*e, "Madame Kuranda," 
wherein Mr*. Patrick Campbell i* ap
pearing with Mine** in th- province*, 
i* not. after all. coming to London.

Mr., Patrick Campbell her*elf n:- 
gret* the fact keenly, ‘•for the part 1.  
one in which I fairly revel, and I 
would hate lined tn appear in it before 
a We.t End audience "

SO U TH  A F R IC A N  SIN G E R 'S 
SUCCESS

’London, Thursday.
A South African, Deborah J. Jou- 

bcrl, was among tlic 15 successful 
competitor* in the Royal Academy of 
Music scholanhii * r* -

duced from &■ t“ 
fr»«. 4S* l» >S«. P»“ * |„
y « :  ani toy. from wfc W ye. In 
addition to the foregoing. **P * 
ph.itcy nri reduced front IJ>*- 
aiul other
^T ^'syM em  of c «h  1 «{«
time of sliipmeitt I* ab^jpeo- lb< 
new rale t. even le «  thnre«W first, 
alter tlw refund i* deduct®: 

READJUSTMENT SCBE.V:
An important feature of tbe ntlior 

i. the reatljostmmt *  . r  w."* 1 luftmen-.s will now be gtviBBJea 
CV îlerence Lino up to_W »,i:-- 
• hip,- 1 »> *  the oppo»'!“*

nth before .-nil three nlct f l'Vfa» 
the wiling of tlie vplx^U iol»b*-«
KrJiljuMment figure, art not ared,
but will be 51 -  --------'
ultimate consig

between llithon L a u ia u i.t .
Biahop of L .ijKrtoan, and Dr. Norman broadcasting from 2L0, which, 
Uy*. .-onccming thr attitude of Ui , by arrangement with the “ Rand

« J f e .  “ ■ !'»  « " ' " « *  «* *  p « w
the Colour Bar tiiii u» a measure cl station at Eindhoven, w ill be 
••.f-iirot>riKn by the Labour Part*, relayed on ■ short wave to South

mation of readers o l this Journal.
Mr. Corri is England’ s most 

famous boxing referee, and

—Reute*.

prove to go not much further 
than the regulation, for many years in 
It-roe in the mine*, whereby certain 
•jfeu operation* were reserved by law

POINTS REBUTTED
Bishop Nash rebuts point hy point 

tlie variuua statements made by Dr. 
Ley* tn hi* a/tnle in the "Manchester 
liuardian" criticising the alleged anti- 
ChriMian attitude ol the churches to 
native*, lie deals Miefially with the 
accusation, made by Dr, Ley* that "in 
South Afiica language that, would be 
thought innocuou. in the mouth of the 
European is considered criminal ia the 
African."

ishoji N’ mh asks: "Ha* Dr. Leys 
studied the native South African 

? He will read there, from time 
me, '-xceedingly non-rncial Ian. 

•hich passr. without check.

. Iifrulatxa that t£e 
vnioo Jack u  tlx ioperal flog cl 
South Africa, anil that the tationai er 
4<m»e*Ue «a* of tb* Cni% *ball be

_____ . . , . - orange, whit* and bloc, with a shield
regarded as a world authority on n «i;ch >. ...• r.oed th. h . . « ,  cj tu  
pugilism. Mr. Bohun Lynch is n*>ng the r  - . -  of u«.oar in
on , o l th , belt-known t » x i« a  1  “
writers and the author of several a wmcwhat fctii* <ji : .-.nor ha* taken 
book , on th . h i,ton , o l th . p m , . , ^  S^S^J £ "V U i,, 
ring. He enjoys considerable ei»h*r .. Rk-I quantity, a natter Id 
renown among men of letters a s !? ? '" '1' '1: - «  * 7 "  • i',;';}0  "  N.tionahtT and Flag Bill, aiU I M»*v*

JACK AS FIXED QUANTITY ”
APPEAL TO “ FAIR PLAY”

DOMESTIC FLAG POSSIBLE WITHOUT 
SECESSION

By T H E  H O N . T IE L M A N  ROOS 
M r. T ic lm a n  R oos, M in u te r  o f  Justice , has fo rw a rd ed  

to  the “  R a n d  Daily M ail ”  f o r  pu b lica tion  the fo llo w in g  
sta tem ent, w ritten  by h im self, o n  the F lag q u e s t io n :—
Slan thl. qu**tMo was b .t rattad I Nor ia it M*y tn m. bow Gtstral 1 

»uu an  b* against tht. propaaal. ba* 
■umi fc« wa. tfc» fir*t pcr*oa in South 

Africa 10 dniare that a . abowld hare a 
I Bag without a trace of tha 
Jack. 11* *a!y withdrew 
a Leu the pi

it a might b* ragarded u otruiic, 
I I have aought lor the tatreit p*.

a writer on this subjoct. The 
“  Radio T im es," the B.B.C, 
official organ, devotes a full page 
describing “ this interesting inno- 
vation in British broadcasting."

Or ha.

Parade— speeches that i any country
BROADCASTING TO TICE 

DOMINIONS
EXPORT OF S.A. BR11 

CATTLE
SCOTTISH  B |C S a r*R

w i t h d r a w  o y J E c n c s

•1 . ntloV. Thurv
Kfutrr learn* that j

siderable hopes of th e \ '« 8»»tfni- 
l«.glio being .clvcd
British Fr&ian Cw J j rf , 'TI | Kcacl^l bv tl^ Tnen who'Vrfuse 
C^der-Sccreurv^' far A gttaltuf , fra‘“ n* 1 “ > «» *
Octjber 14. the council ‘
importation* privately <M 0 »mr 
preparatory to- the general met 
the society on Octo!<er 18.

On October 17  Mr. Gradwc 
arranged to conduct • p*r

look ... ___
n, and 00 action is taken. I have . 

much regretted tlii. wild talk, for it t. 
pretty sure to lead to repressive 
measure.. ’ ’

EVANGELISM AND COLOUR | 
Dr. Ley* replies: “ I express no 
"  »« to whether S.uth African 

trie* had or bad not done thoir 
duty, but tince Bishop Sa.h enlarge, 

the motley they spend and the work 
y do i i  evangdi.ing African native.

I venturi to urge that the evangel 
J preached by the men who refute free

E X T E N S IV E  E X PE R IM E N TS 
T O  B E  M A D E

t!-« shores of Galilee?”

TOO YOUNG AT 50

w M t A - i
SlOTOB

b A  i t O .  
OK M ACiN ATES

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  E X T E N D  
T H E  O L IV E  B R A N C H

New York, Thursday.
Wail Street, which, e'-er since the 

anoovmcotncnt of Mr. Herry Ford1 
plana to build a new type of ear, h.i 
been aatkipating a bitter automobile 
war between the Ford Company and 
the General Moturt Corporation, is 
much interrated in the report of a 
•pech hy Mr. Alfred Sloan, president 
of rhe corporation at Milford (Mich.) 
In whkh he intimated that tlier* wa< 
plenty of room in the market for both 
coenpani'a with car* falling In thei 
respccti -e price Belds.

This is interpreted as extending the 
olive branch. Newspapers infer that 
as long aa the Ford Company'* new 
model does not invade tlio domain of 
higher-priced ear* built by the cor
poration— for example, of the Chevro
let—there will not be a battle between 
Iheae tw • giants of the motor-car in
dustry.—Reuter.

T A L K IN G  DOG'* T O  A TTE N D  
PS Y C H IC  C O N G R E SS

FLYING SCHOOLMASTERS AND 
TELEPLASM1C HANDS

Paris, Thursday.
'A “ talking"' dog will be examined 

tof 50 gcienti*;. attending the Int. r 
national Psychic Gongrss* a| The 
Sortomve.

The animal will Shortly arrive from 
Poland by aeroplane. It* ms.irr d» 
scribed the conversation as by m«.->na
•4 "rhftlunicallv modulated l^irU.."

Other amaring testimony tncludc-s 
VnnVh profe«v»r'* descriptive of 
**Bying eakoolma.irr.’ '  who r:ve* fro 
tbe fuyjr and remains Boating in U-- 
air fur aeacral w onds, but samctimc-v 
haa a caste cra.h when he c 
preserve a '•contemplate state.

An American pgychici.t told tin; 
story of d medium. ’ “ Ma/gerr." from 
wbose p>Tsun emanates tcij-laam— 
naowrlv. a mystrriiHj* substance 
through »U d t spwit* transmit 
**)T  : teleplaamic hand
pmted lt» Angrrprinf* on wax. i 
Wwa identifie-l a< belonging tu Mur 

brother, »'bo d;ed ifl H;U

MEXICAN C A 'fflw ffi 
REBELS

M A N Y  C A P T U R E D  A N D  
E X E C U T E D

Mexico City, Thursday.
The Presidential Bureau has iisued 

a bulletin stating that 34 ‘ ‘rebellious 
Catholic fanatic*,”  headed by the 
Catholic Father Sedano, were cap. 
turrd. summarily court-martlalled and 
executed after two combats with 
Federal troops in Malisco State.

The first light took place at 
Mefejuitei, where 38 rebels, headed by 
Father Sedano, were entrenched. The 
battle lasted four hours, and 14 rebels 
were killed and two (including Father 
Sedano) captured and executed.

Tlie second engagement occurred at 
Port Enueln, where ajo rebels attacked 
the Federal troops. After a battle the 
rebels flel to tlie mountain*, leaving iS 
at their number dead and many 
wounded.—Reuter.

C E N T E N A R IA N  S E N A T O R

MTSTEHY TALK .WITH 
* CHAMBERLAIN

SPANISH DIC TA TO R 'S 
SECRECY

Paris, Thursday.
Mystery ‘ nrrviindf the converia 

two which Sir Au.ten Cbamhorhnn t. 
bavinjc to-lav with General pruno Ut.
| lw t». I1 - “ ---- '  '
Journal's 
tbe f r . a t m t
KtCtiXrr i* Iming
maintained ol tbe 
wbeivabouts o I 
Urn IhclaUie, and 
the S|iQnuh cen
s o r , b 1 p h as 
ordered n e w * .  
pa|vra n o t  to 
pnblish anything 

Sont it.
The enrrmpnn. 

dent understands 
that th e  main 
topic of discus.tan 
1;  the lticirposs- 
tian of Tangier 
a th a  Rpam.1. Gsncrjl Pnmo de 
one in Morono. Rivera.

qontion which 
lie licvnnnxint <«’ Spain i* anxions 
j Cel h-itM  brtnre the f îani.h 

Sovereign', vivit to Morocco on Novem- 
'  -Reuter.

THE BEST P l 'B U u l -  vJN'CIDENT IN E LE C TIO N  OF 
^ L ~ ; i i X r * P 3 iJ 0 K D  M A Y O R

Copies of "  Rar.i Dmiu ' 
lo go Oeenta ■'

A t an effccticc nsU‘ 
medium jot Sooth A j  i t -  
"Rand Daily MaiF’  seppri1. 
on building piogms in Jo'b1- 
baig and the grourth oj £«" 
u-hich Were published yc&rdi 
are to cany their influence trtgoi 
the bounds of the Union.

So impressed it the fohcrm 
burg Publicity Association 
the appeal which the suppl 
menu malfe lo people in othi 
lands, that they hate decided 
send a large number of copies 
Europe and America,

From Our Own Correspondent
London, Thursday. 

Tho B.B.C. ha* issued an official 
abincnt which confirms tny previous 
cssa-e with rcfwnuico to Empire 
nadrm.ting wspenmanta in wturfc 
e B.B.C. nntl tha Marconi Company

London, Thursday,
S 1 Charles A. Bat ho. aged 5 1  year*, 
ships' store merchant at Aldgatc, 

I- .* been unanimously elected Lord 
. .or of London.
lhe election was marked bv the un

precedented action of the senior alder
man, Sir Harold de Counry Moore, 
*gtd SO. who normally would have 
been rietled. Sir Hnrold withdrew, 
as he regarded himself a* too young 
Iw the position,— Reuter.

M ILL IG A N  M A T C H E D  TO  
M E E T  IR E L A N D

FIGHT FOR MIDDLE-WEIGHT 
TITLE

Further detail* of the station at
Ontlraafnrd disckue that they will use 
two 490-foot aerial m&st* on a wa<o- 
lenzth of i t  icetrr* and a power ol 
26 kilowatts. The call sign will be 
SSW.

No dwfinite dale of commencement is 
Civen, hut if the experiment* are 
successful there is a ptmpect of early 
traruvtr.issitm 0! programme., hnt Uiefe 
will be do resalar w m it. Arr 1. ug>- 
ment. are kwiog made in all parts ol 
the >jnpire lor tlie iwcwpt.on, traas- 
nnsvion awl tor tbs collection, crllaU'oei 
and anali *ia of d*U to collected.

Thii basis of the experiment* is to 
find a means of Bonding ou» signals 
taBriently strons to l»  fdcieil np hy 
Dominion stations and relayed, not to 
transmit direct to o.er**a li.tenem- 
The reception side of th* experiment, 
ia mo*l important and will endeavour 
to Snd mean, of o*erraa.inc interfer
ence and fadinc. prvferwhly picking ap 
broadcasts at *en>ral different ixunU, 
then “  coocwntratiu* "  all rxwptiorvs 
for re-tiwn*nii»*HHi.

tu IB ret bi« cbat«i&( I
at national tta* 
renpua. a. wa.. J , B(. ft I
led. ajaln etarr* I ..,*  fl

*r

JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
BOOK L A W  WINS

TO ATTEND UNVEILING OF HIS 
OWN MONUMENT

ARJWS A N D  A M M U N IT IO N  
SE IZ E D

A***t'r4«». TJ«radar.
'  n *  K *;r4*m  C**om> ;«< .m  ha.. 
#»A*H • lara* qaaatify -t tnfled
tog m  lww4.ee. ,«H v>«m t»><nd«e*.

nsB;
M A 2 A W A T T E E

Ottawa, Wednesday. 
The oldest legislator in Canada, and 

probably in the world. Senator George 
Dcsaullei, of St. Hyccinthe. Qudicr, 
eelehrate* hi* tooth birthday to-d»y. 
He » ill have almost the unique dis
tinction of attending the unveiling of 

monument in Ilia own honour.
Mr. Deuullet, doapite hi* age, i* 
tntallv and phy*ically vigorous. it 
recalled that when he was appointed 
the Senate it years ago by Sir WiU 

d Laurier the latter was much 
criticised on account of the appointee'* 
age. Sir Wilfrid retorted- " I  know 
Deuulles. He will bury man; 
lounger Senator*.' The prophcsj has 
ne«i fulfilled.—Reuter.

M U R D E R  OF POLICE 
C O N S T A B L E

MAN WHO SURRENDERED NOW 
RELEASED

London, Thursday. 
Patrick Baldwins, who surrendered 

to the police at Ba.ing*tnke in connec
tion with Constable (iuttcridgc'a mur
der, has been released. No Importance 
is attached to bis "confession.*'

The police ore following up mot or- 
tr dues and are seeking three men. 

—Reuter.

Friesian breeder* to Southampton 
inspect animal* which *r» ii '' 
condition. Mr. Grndwell ha> 
from a vi»lt to Scotland, where he li 
a lengthy diKU*sion with 
breeders, and it is believed n 
understanding, were cleared up.'

London, Thursday.
, tlie holder cf the middle

id":; tssL j “ 1-K
in a light for the title.—

St ( u|

Scottish members ol the council, 
have hitherto been op(io*ed to tl 
mission of South African cattle, 
drew their object ion. and ant 
their p» examines* to support 
registration of tliev animol*. 
bellevrd that they even offered 
* gn if their 5>colti*b confrere* . 
tinued to be recalcitrant.—Reuter.

CRIEF-STRICKEN C IR L'S 
COURAGE

TAKES DEAD FATHER’S PLYCE| 
IN SIGNAL CABIN

POLICEM AN SHOCKED

HONEYMOON COUPLE 
ARRESTED

New York. Wednesday, 
•olkenian in Cleveland (Ohio) 
locked to *re a man sitting in a 
tar with the light, ealnigui»l>e-l, 
jwiqg woman on hi* lap whom 
» kissing vigorously.

.? arrested the Toung

GREEK O R D E R  FOR A  
CRUISER

Geneva, Wednesday.
The Council nf the league of 

Nations gave further cc«ttideration to
day to th.* dispute between the Greek 
Government and the Vulkan shi|ivards 
with regard to tlie cruiser Salami*, 
which the Greek Government refused 
‘o lake delivery ol after the war.

Tho original contract price of tlie 
i«rtH«r wa* £ 1,600,000, and Greece 
paid In instalments, but
claini* that the contract i* void, a* 
Germany i* prohibited from exporting 

nioterial.—Reuter.

Rhcitn*. 1 
Remarkable courage wai

•fderly 1 nduct,
y were newly n

A SH E S O F S A C C O  A N D  
V A N Z E T T !

ample, who promptly *-je<J tbe police. 
wni were awarded £700 damage*.

F 'ip tn l and Rtjruhmg

New i'ork. Thursda*. 
Mis* VaaaatU, (Mar of the deed Con 

■  i*ni»l. tu* Miled tor Bely with on«- 
half of the miasltd aaha* ot Sacco end 
V asaatU.—Beotvr.

D E U C IO C S M A Z A W A T T C E

displayed I
tragic cirvum.tanrei by Ren®* f 

Cha.senottr. the daughter of 
station iii::>:ct of Prun.ty. betw 
Rheinu and Chalons, lh e  latter 
crossing lhe line to the signal cabin 1 
when he s i*  atruck by a passing j 
train. Renee, turpcised at not Memg 
lhe ni^rnt function, left the station and I 
found lier father, whom .he carried to 
tlie waiting-room, where he tcwi died.

Mustering her grief, Renee’s »ol« 
thought wa* for the safety of the I 
trams, to, knowing how to work the 
signals, she took her father'1  place in I 
the caoin. where .he remained for five , 
hours, assuring the *afe panage of j 
tram afte- train and thus avoiding |i 
di*a*ter.—Reuter. t

C U R IO U S IN C ID E N T  IN 
GOLF M A T C H

: COMJIITTI.i: IN qPANDAHT

Loadoo. ThorsJay. 
■fee r»"tl«y at St. AtiilrsW* between 
tw and Fall Oct. vhc, yaat.rday tied
h SO each for tba Km* William IV. 
I the Club s- ld modal*, wa* only 

to-day after two meeting, et 
■aa commit!** o>int to an mci- 
t tha murb-dreaded r-v-J bo Is 
■atententln *t wl.ich Cave 

I hi* club ia eaikarouring to 
" »  hall from the heap of to,id 

Aarnto.ll/ lu rtluxoed a care 
I Pollock's tu.

•aclasion of the match the 
uni < tea held a protracted 
1 th* question of tenalnmx 
two ctroke*. Th® dtK îscion 
01 tive, and Ur. Vorinnn 
irnisa of tlie champioiMhip 

. wa* called ia. Thv com 
» daobled tlint Car* w*« tb. 

one* did not constitute 
. »od ni> penalty wa* in 

t  (lotindia: the dub.—Iteuler.

1/ukdoa, Thursday. 
Followlaj i* th* rwult ot the 

JUCKKY t.'LCB STAKES of »  *aek. 
With C * d d e d ,  of which LM  to 
the *Mwnd. jCliH to the third, and 
t M  til the breed**- of the winner. 
La,I mil* and thr*w«jnait«t. of tha 
I'ssarewitcb roarm. Uaa at New. 
market today iThiirwdayi.

Iflril Aster', b f BOOK LAW. by 
ll'ichan—Pepiasaol, J year* (H.

Ur. .■>:iii'rTille T«tteflail's cb f Folia
tion. by Traeeiy— Eglantine I t , *
j ear* (B- Job*.i .............. -  ---------- >

Sin. « .  Drummond’* b f Maid of 
Perth, by TtHn in.ter—Whiteor, J
year. i<j- Bichard.) .......  — — - .  5*
AI.O run: Mask«*l Kokr ‘ It. Beasley), 

Bcvirsr Order <S. T*5'lort. Presler John 
.Joe Child.). Plym'ioth Bo* (Bertram). 
B.ithorae (Weetoa*.
I Wmtier bred by l>wner n il  trained hy 

A. Taylor.)
Betting 6 to t on IMlwK LAW, i  to 1 

Foliation. 8 to I Ho id of I’erth.
Ilythorne led from Maid ol I’erth and 

Book la s  tor n mile and a half, wberv 
Rytborne wa. bcwti'n. Book Law and 
loliatioa drew cut from Maid of Pvith, 
Masked Holer and Review Order, and n 
thrtlliaf *tru(jle owned ia tb* la«t 
quarter of a mile between th* leadioi 
pair. Hook law beating his staU* com
panion by thr»*<iitarter« of a lenfth. 
with teo length* wp*rating arroad and 
third. Time. 3 uiin. C a«a-—Betiter.

. the Otrrerr.m.nt. woald nicept __
nawmable propo»l in tbi. ncord.

At all eventi it i* a mrioa. tact that 
tbe flag atalw.r*. hav* alwafs .aid tbat 

I all tliey want i. one ijo.rtrr rf the Hag 
tor the Colon Jack.

I'rnler our proposal they lave the 
whole of ose ef oar two flag* and a por
tion of the Other, which stun, rr-rr 
than SO per cent, of the ft*gi of the 
Union.

I would a.k them to remen her thst 
South Afriean Party leaders lar* and 
thst w* abonld has* calf >.** tar. acd, 
therefore. under their proptsal tho 
Cnion Ja»k aa such diwitipetrs aa it 
woald only he found ia conjunct.* with 
other dfirn*. wbil.t nader th* Gatett- 
meat'e prr.pn.al alan. caa theae parsons 
he aali*£od. at all event* partlsSly, who 
n r  -  th* Jack, th* who’.* Js.k, acd 
nothing but tha Jack."

DECLARATION OF STATUS 
Before qootintt tb* term, of ti* PUg 

Bill on this point, I teel it tweswury to 
ooote th* daclaraticn of atato* cade by 
the Imperial CoBferenre la*» yeer. and 
accepted by Great Britain and th* Do
minion*.

Tbi* declaration, which for h* !n* 
time lap down equality of elats* ua a 
fact la place of th* visionary fciglwr 
•tntn. iHscwttl by party poUlitku In 
ths pa«t. read* at follows:—

“  Greet Britain and the Dominion, 
ar* Antonomou. Commnailie* wiib-n 
tbe BritUh Umpire, equal >a 
In aa war awbordinat* oae to anathwr 
ia any e-ue-t el tbrir dpmt-t- or 

; esternal -fcir*. though nntr-d hy a 
mniwa allegiaacw to Uw Crwwa. aad
British
This declaration l*y* down both the 

" free a«rx-iatlon " whlfh I. the dtrelop- 
mciit of the British Imperial •y.t-rai t*d 
which mar in raferenre to South Africa 
be de*cr 1 bed aa tiring oar Impel ial 
Statu*, and the aatoa-wou* aqnalily ot 
the ditfsreat Dcaniaius* with Ureat 
Ilritain which may be d*»cribul ia 
relerenee 10 Sonth Afrisa a* being our 
National Status.

Wf ar*. therefor*. British c-t:**a. 
and at tb* n e t  tim* South African 
Nationals.

Briti'U eitisBuhip was prtrridcsl fur 
by lr*i«lat»ori Ij.t year, and >-.1=:* 
Afriran Nationality h being provide<l 
for tn this BilL

TWO SYMBOLS NEEDED 
A. far a* *jmhela are c a m e l ,  we 

rwioire »  symbol of our Imperial statu*, 
and ww also rrqairo a eyoibol of oar 
national >t«ta>, we reunite an Imperial 
Hag *a.l ne js\|Ulr. a National Flttl- 
A* far ** a cooparissn bsween tb«» 
aymbota. th*» lags, can b» mad*, it 1. 
obviuaa that th* r.af which .tawd. for 
all th* lv.ratnions-ir.1 Imperial rtalia. 
torn claim mmty Dcminlun Status ter 
th* Called Klagdoai—moat b* a gieaicr 
ayabd thaa tbat which repmeou oaly 
duulh Africa.

U Is. therefore, obvton. that the posi
tion laid <iuw a la th* Nadoaality aad 
Flog 111!.’ I. « perfectly laical OB*, 
ami. indeed, tb* oaly logical on*.

Ill* t alon Jock i. dew-ribed ia lecticia 
;  as srmbelistng "  Ih* * .. <-iK>e ef tk« 
(.'mow with fhS olhrr e /n lv r  1 */ the 
liraap 0/  aaf*on» ranitifulia# the Brituh 
Cowmen.wealth 0/  Net*a**." la other 
words, it i. the ajmbol of the Imperial 
statu, laid dnwu hy th* dedarutiiia of 
th* Imperial Conferenee.

A national or doajewUc tag 1* described 
in section *. That Sag Is to represent 
■ be national ilatu* of South Africa.

Both fiag. are tlie Aag. ot Sooth Africa, 
tha Cnion Jack in lb» wvder .eaa* »nd 
th* dome*tie tag ia th* narrower -as* 

If the linioa Jack I* th* Snt o f Sooth 
Africa ill its Imperial relation., bo* is 
It toadc the lc*s Sag of South Africa by 
the faet cf a national gag aim flyiag ia 
this oooatry?

Hut if anyone Mi* thst there it racial- , 
»:a in our proposal  ̂ be uiu.t 
be racists*? in tfc* General i
»!». I9 i  and 1 SSI who adn____
cl tan 4ftg" (I yoote hi* so ids) “wit 
at th* I  nice Jack.”  and »bo at 1 
■ me .ugssatod that ee should cnshiia

Soeth Africa.
An eitraortlicary .taieiaent I* made <•* 

by tba chainoaa of tb* I Lwg Committm 
•a the -S»ar^ of KepUmtwr S7. WB.*. the 

the pnrpwal U paragraph T of tbe Bf 
•I a iimitnl official n.aatng for t.
Sion Jack i. irmleeaat aad nameav
To declare that th* Caiaa Jack U tbe (

r ocr Imperial '  ,

trrele.ant sntl unmcantne “  ran o r,rh I 
an. truly U  applied to thi* .tai.u-.ewt | 

rf Mr Howard Pia thaa to tk* t.-o- 
il Section T. I

OPPOSITION ANALYSED 
. 'Crt.in am I of the fair, i 

logical u tcre of tbe Govern mi 
r«*al» tbat I belter* tba •
I r .c  fall coder followieg 

Fintir, Socl i African Par 
r a t . who see in It t 
weapon and ar* brs*.
• a tbar ne. of iL 

Tb. great exemplar of thi* elaas 
Gebsral Smote, aa is only ton obek 
Wbea hi* proposal* <4 l'jl!v. n »  1 
1KJ are examined aad considered.

1 -A st an. tin* exptalaed hi* a 
then, nor U . ha stated if. w 

sad why he 1"

AN W IN S FR E N C H  
•J C H A M P IO N S H IP

Parie, ThurvJity. 
k Duncan, with an aggrvgatn of 

" ' on the french open 
at St. Germain.

g golfer. followeJ Duacaa 
•rder BirnlioDed Aub.wy 

~W. Cwnp*on, » t ;  Haver*. 

M- ....... .

Rheims, Thursdsy. ’ *

n l S  “f i r  lr f V E D _ B Y T H E  PO PE

SSTSJ ̂ , ‘S l IS ^  s-wite-o.
had baen kilted tr» a pa mi no train the I the AwL.u! d B,>!l ntember* o, 
brorie medal for devotioo^to the L? l'or..'r™  r*t' ivT 1 ^

I Reuter.

HONOURED FOR DEVOTION TO 
DUTY

Reuter. the Vatican WmUv.—

Coes Fat m Brewtng DELICIOUS M A Z A W A T T E E

C E SA R E W IT C H  T R IA L  
G A L L O P

uademt
-> ai» frccin-atly 
: t » .  ccllectin* :

Fourthly, person* who era hlttarly 
>ppeac.l to the d«laration of tba Im- 
-r.sl Conferencw, who have tha Crown 
■ rmj con.j . a. aad who ato makia.- 

'■'* «J lbi* indirect method cf a*aaiUri
Fifthly, perwen* who honestly belter*, 

adaced largely by the *itr*prree«U. 
tax* cf the SA.I'. Icadeio. that wne 
‘Im.trr aad ulterior motiiw larka he- 
»ind the pmp-Mls rf Uoremment aad 
>re driwea by that belief into oppoiitioa.

VAIN FEARS

What •
. <T!iV.U for the o  ■ ■  
dc«a by the roaferrace. With ilie ac- 
atptnno* of tbaes .yiaboU there ia an 
e»d to ceaatitwtiaaal itrife la Booth
Africa.

Surely thi* I* a better course Uvaa 
that followei br our political oppoacuta 

• re rtJi.isetlBg to make the 
. . e I.-Isere that m-1: p*r<le»ee caa oil* 
be rwschcd by the road of *ep*ratioB. 
tba! a domestic flag can oaly be ob- 

■•d by a policy of *ecea*ioa. 
fter the de:i*ioa ot the Imperial 

Conference. 1 for th* first time belter* 
that lnJrpen'Jeoce ha. been obtained 
without >r(«retioa. that a domtetie *j - 
is |K--.ib'.e without *ee*«lon.

Th»r Who by tbeir opposition to-3ar 
re en'l.arp'irtn* to dash th* high bona* 

of tltoae who lota Svulh Africa de- 
TOtedlf and pa.iicoately wiB (ad that 
• a the ao»mpH,hm«nt of their demm 
they h it. dan* the went*.: dlwervire 
not oaly to thi* coaatry bat «lao m 
the Eiuplr* which they profom to lov*

Continued in P « t  1*.

IxmJon. Tfcnmlay. 1 
B*llyaahiarh. ridden by Cordvll. 6te*l 
Dial, itddca by iteinee. aad Be*e- 
jtotifh. by K. llol*rt«n. were .tripped 
ir » t»o mil*, gallop over the S*w. 
,ai ket com.* thi* morniag. Byl.aa 

Wye and Good St. Anthony weal with 
them for lhe Si»t mlln and a half to •** 
the puce, which vs. fast throughout. 
Tho three Ceaarew'tch candidate, wcte 
cio*e togvtlier th* abol* time. Ualljna-
binch having slightly lhe bost oi 
matters.

OA1N-OB 8CBATCBBD 
Gsin-or w«a *eratchod from th* 

Cosnrewitch at 9.14 thi* morning.—
Ke liter. _________

CHESS C H A M PIO N SH IP

The British Analytical 
Control certifies the 
Quality and Purity of

Bueno* Aire*. Iharaday.
Th* fifth g*o* tor th* chaM cham 

pionship of th* world Utweea Cay*- 
liianca aad AUkhltn molted In a draw 
after «  move* hsd b**a mad*.

fitter  Variti

MAZAWATTEE
TEA

and its economy 
in use is above all 

1 q u estion ,  ,\ .V



DR. LORAM’S POST 
IN NATAL

RETURNING A T  PROVINCIAL 

COUNCIL’S REQUEST.

PROFESSOR BROOKES’ 
TRIBUTE.

Dr. Loram told • representative of 
the Cape Times yesterday that tbe re
port that ha had resigned from th« 
Satire Affair* Commission tc take uj> 
the appointment u  Superintendent of 
Education in Natal *a> not correct. 

The position wa# that lia was a mem- 
tha Natal Provincial S trn a ,
1 in November, 1020, to the 

.Vatire Attain Commission at the re
quest of the Union Government 

The Xatai Administration had now 
aaled for his return to that Province 
to hi* foroior Appointment as Chief 
Inspector of Education. The Union 
Government had acceded to the request 
and Dr. taram wn« returning to duty 
in Natal on February 1.

INTERESTS OP EDUCATION.
A striking tribute was paid to Dr. 

(.cram by Protean r Bic-ikes, in bit lec
tures on native adminir'ration, it  tlie Cm- 
rnuly ji lt tn li f  morning.

"E»en if I tail any faith," he uiil, 
“ in the present systrm of bud,(vting for 
notice eapenditure before. it would hare 
keen destroyed to-day. When I opened 
tt? 9 m J  t " ? ,  (lit* morning I u «  (hat. Dr. Loram h»d hern tnn»f<rr«d lrooi tli<- 
Native Attain CoinmiaUou to the Natal 
Fdncation Department.

"  In the past there were two name* ___
than any others on the Commission which 
u responiihlr for the budgeting. that 
Rare one special rn--.rj to believe that the 
interval* of native cduution would not be 
ignored. They were Dr, Iciram and fir. 
Roberta. No* Dr. U n m  is fining and I 
would not be atirprited to read in the 
Cape Time* •'■on that Dr. Roberta had 
»Uo cone.

If these places are to be filled by 
ascend rata politicians not of t  Job what 
will become of the natives' safeguard at 
to the expenditure of their mo&ry!"

W AS MONEY LOST IN 
PO ST ?

CLAIM UPHELD IN RAND 
COURT.

(From Our Correspondent.)
JOHANNESBURG, Thursday. 

Whether a letter containing money had 
been lost in the post was a putut in a ■«>’ 
in the Johan i'- inirg Magistrate's Civil 
Coart today. Tbe estate of Iba late Dr 
Kenneth l.nzela claimed £1 from A 
D. Joflcr. of the Railway 1’olire, Kaxe.mc. 
for prafaes:onal services in 1326 

Jotter asserted tl:st the money bad beer, 
posted in Johannesburg in an ordinary 
envelope and hail never Imn retamed.

Giving judgment, the Magistrate said 
that the omit was on tlia defendant to 
prove that be bad paid the money. I’ rool 
of pottage was not proif of payrr.mi, hut 
of intention to psv. Jr.ffer v »  rw< tbe 
sort of nun who weald intentionally de- 
fraod anv man, but the qjsstioe was, did 
lie pay? There were lyoks to show that 
the nonry r.tvrr casr.-* into the Isle Dr. 
Engel's hardt and th«r« would be ladg 
------  for £1 Ze. with coats.

VAN RH VN SDORP FARM ERS 
DISSATISFIED.

NATIVES TAXED  
UNFAIRLY ?

PRO F. ED GAR BROOKES 

URGES REFORM .

COMPARISON WITH 
POOR WHITES.

STA RVATIO N  O F  W ELFARE 

SERVICES.

“ STATE DUTY LEFT TO 
MISSIONARIES.”

Professor Edgar Brookes’  1-ctiire* 
on the administration o f  W elfare 
Services, such as thus- o f  health, 
agriculture and education, among 
natives, delivered at tho University 
yesterday morning, contained a 
striking condemnation o f  the present 
system o f  taxation o f  the «a*.iv« 
peoples o f  tlie Union and the alloca
tion o f  the rerenjie derived from 
such taxation.

A t one time, Professor Brooke* 
pointed out, native taxes were paid 
in directly to the general revenue. 
In theory, he thought, this was an 
excellent system, but in  practise it 
had worked ont very badly, for con
siderably less than a fair shsro o f  the 
money was invested in welfare work. 

NATIVE DEVELOPMENT FUND.
In 1925, however, the system was 

changed and a Native Development 
Fund of £350.000 was founded, as well 
as o grant of 4«. in the £  which was 
nI*o devoted directly to native develop* 
ment

This system, he thonght, !iad prob
ably served a good porno**, bnt there 
were very strong reasons why it should 
be changed immediately.

The system could be severely criti
cised. for instance, for the principle it 
involved. It was nn*o<ind in his 
opinion because it proceed'-) frrm the 
principle of ‘ ‘payment for service* 
rendered."

The native trader this at
most, was to pet out of t . ■ ■ 
what he pot into it—i  j
which was in conflict with *>:..........
repta of a modern civil:**) .o- 
cratic state.
The principle in modem taxation in 

most civilised countries seemed to bo 
implicitly: "taxation according to 
ability; allocation aorordinc to need.**

THE POOR WHITES.
"  It Is quits certain." he deduced, “  that 

we pet lev* frntn and upend more on nor 
whites than on our average citizens 

This. I believe, is unite sound, and I 
would no! Me it abandoned for anything 

Hut I believe also Ibut *ie s5:.."M do 
the same for the native. Finance knows 
neither colour bar nor race and it **rms 

that at present w* ar» in the rather 
half henrtcd positron, vhceo we a>e *to6 
z*v>d enooch to Soane*, for In'!. - '  v« 
l-arith work pronerlv. and >•»» •* had 

iph u. I-! !'■» native* die .-sc
after year tha aonte illurinl. ir.

VAN RHVNSDORP, Thursday.
A largely attended meeting of irngnioi 

of tbs dlipbanta Kiver was held i 
Vredendal, for Hid purpose ol req-olug 
tha Imga’.inu Departa.rul to piovtde <or 
tbe alettioo of a water t-oard and to 
sider a vote of

he^Siil

Mr. J. Mostert moved Uiat a Commis- 
tioo be •DpoiDte'l to tee the Leal eoginee- 
Mr. Taylor, and to po:nt oat hts datit 
towaids tha irrigators. Mr. Frank op
posed the motion and moved an amvndoieir 
to tbs effect that no notic* ibmld tie taken 
of any complaints against tbe engineer 
that *ere nci in writing. Alter a heated 
uiKusticfs, Mr. Frank’s omeiulment was 
carried by a large majority, and tbe ma: 
"er was allowed to drop.

Great dissatisfaction has br«n 
among bariey grower* at tbe rejection ol 
the bulk of thtir barley by the brewenw 
This wbole«al* rejection of local barlev 

great hanishfp among the tar 
storekeepers.— Rea let.

losing | 
i and .<

“ G R O SS N EGLECT”  
SCH OOLS.

ALLEGATIONS BY RAND M.P.G

(From Our Correspondent.i 
JOHANNESBURG, Thursday.

__ .-.Jinj, to an estimate drawn np by
the Public Works Department, £20,CC0 
vonld hsv. to be expended onnu-tlv foi 
the next five years if the schools of Johan
nesburg were to be pat in rood repair- 
This statement was made bv Mr. F. liau- 
del Thoapton, M.P.C., last night

School buildings to Jobaoneoburc, be de
clared, had beon groul# niylf.’ted by the 
Proviocia1 Council. Tlie schools in the 
Troyevills district weio in a disfraceful 
condition At the Trnyaville Central 
school tbs ram came throojth the roof. 

>the school there was tucb organt
___ of repair that the priadi«l had re
pairs efec'.ed out of private fuada. He 
-ras then ‘ 'rspped over the Wnuekle*" b«- 
sose be had not obtained tbe permitsio-i 

of the Exocm.ve Comlbitlee of the Pro 
vinnaJ Coonrii to repair the build in*.

Tba present Provincial Cosneil system, 
ha lidded, was not what it ooght to ba, 
and Btoded a ibdfoajh investigation.

HEAVY L O SS O F  BUNKER 
T R A D E

- A  BLESSING IN DISGUISE.”

Dl'RBAN, Tlmrsday.
Tha Natal eeal Indoatry will lose -d,000 

.jOe of benker trade a year when tho 
Union Castle CoMpanv has brought Its Vet 
of osotor ships lo Ire ai the eod of tb* 
year That redaction will also east lira 
B A R w— thing Uk» &r)&X> a year m 

■M of revenae, aoerdine to Ifwrse qwoted 
e Mr II I^efs. Iocs I a v ia » .r  ot tbs 
'.ton f aelle Company. M> Uefe. wbik 
m|ni>ng tbe iw iru tm i of this k«i 

thM«ht it preee a bleesioa io
go is* in tbst n wrrulil <-/.mnei Booth AIn- a 
t ,  KiHn-r i/ste eft mak iiif Ultar use of 
eoaJ He referred to rest
aiaiinjt at tbs pfodiKHru of <«l feota

no good at •£»**
IN ELASTlCm ' OF THK TAX. 

Apart tr-rfn Utr pvir.iio!* i. Mi*
•yst.-oi wm open to Criticiim jr. other 
pointa Th» tir , for aianipte. r :..l 
condemned for its hic.taitichv |! would 
only work if normal requirement, hi:.! 
aim.dy he«n met. At present tie tax 
" o ld  only be incrta'c.l hv the norm.-.! 
Inrreoee of people. Yet set £galn>: ibis 
was an ab/yirtral increase of eipcnditme 
on welfare oervices.

What was happening to-day « i  that 
there was actual starvstion c f  welfare 
f l  rit—, and wimt was ta’̂ en for agn- 
culture woald be lost to education.
Apart from this, be questioned the .us- 

ttce of tlie present system, even on tr.e 
principle of “  payment for tcrvtres ren-

The present system, for oo» tliiiij. A d 
not take into consideration the consider
able amount the native was paying in in- 
dirert taxation, which he estiinatnd at at 
lea-t a £l.l»0.fC0 a year Then tb- -‘ v 
in a £  that went in native development ill 
left ISs. which was *opc«aed to er" :r the 
native's thare of the nstic-nal ex-enditoro 

r and ardaK 
ir, ne asaea, lo expect th« na

tive to pay for the enonneti» expenditure 
on enforcing the pass lasn, whidi, prwatn- 
ably, wnre derited sredJly for the bene
fit of the white race?

•SHIRKING MORAL DUTY.'
In the '•arli r part of hts led ore yester

day, P .rssor Brookee dealt chiefly with 
tbe as ;Ot to which tbe Government onset 
lo attune d.rect responsibility for welfare 
services. Personally, he felt that the 
Government was shirking * moral doty in 
leaving so much of the welfare work, tsp*’ 
ciallv education, to missionaries.

It svas significant that the tendency 
among tbe native* waa more and more to 
tarn direct to tbe Government tor help 
and to distrust missions n o  
Whst were the motives of white demo

cracy, ho asked, in leaving native educa
tion. more or lees, in the hands of miv 
nonariaa? Was it becaoaa they thought 
hijhly of missionaries or because they pre- 
frrre-’l to tolerate native education rather 
than to recognise tt?

“  We most admit." be said. “  that for 
the mattes of natives, drifting ehcot 
anchorless, witb their tribal institutions 
toppling down around them, missionary 
work does satisfy a real need in their 
lives.

DUTY OF MODERN STATE.
“ Yet I am sfraid that there can »o  

donhl that our contribution to native educa
tion. in spita of s certain growth in ment 
years, is far from belns in conformity 
with the duty of a modem State.

"  There it e mor»l avoidance of dnty 
in poshing one ohligatlona on tr> missir'ii- 
sriee. I am afraid w* do it because w» 
prefer to tol»r»le rather than to encourage 
native adoration "

Ha sogjrstted that tbe 5tit» sboold mere 
end more take owr tb* admintotratlon and 

ntrol of native welfare wick, so that the 
iisuonarv coold h* liberated for direr t 

evangeliistion werk.
These wer* Pofessnr Brookee* nerlsi). 

ieg lectures on native adminkstravion.

EARPH O N ES FOR TALKIE

AID TO DEFECTIVE HEARING.

(From Otir Correspondent.)
JOHANNSSIH HH. Thnrsjlay.

Afrt an Tbeatrr*. I td , are installing • 
sparial ar)u<|iserM fee s '.aUm .'usibee 
cm seat* at Uw Hi,m Theatre for the a »  
venietics of poodle, detective br*r-
ing makee It dlllicol! for them to oat. h 
tb* words ef talking *lmt.

The seats will he w.rrd front the opera- 
tors hen and earpboittM w.H he mjpii-.l 
free “



THE OPENING OF 
PARLIAMENT.

MILITARY ARRANGEMENTS 
FOR FRIDAY.

Parliament will he opened bv the Gover
nor-General at 3.30 p.in. on Friday.

A guard of hunuur of three otiicnrs and 
IOC other rank*, with Ilia K io t 'l  Colour, 
will bo furnished bv lha 2nd Infantr) 
iD.E.O.R.! Tli* guard will taka up (Bul
lion 0|>|to»ila tba rfiiir.il entfanie gat* u* 
Parliament-street at 3 o'clock.

A mounted enroll i* being furnished by 
tha South African Police, winch on ita 
arrival will be formed op on lb* right of 
the guard of honour.

Three talutes will lie given by tho guard, 
the firai immediately tho Governor 
General and party arrive at the House, 
the second when Hi* Kscellency reaches 
the daia inside the Senate Houte. and ill* 
third when His Kxetllsncy Im t &i  for 
Government llcmu at the couiiuiiou of Uie 
ceremony.

A salute o f  19 guns will be fired by the 
South African Garrison Artillery, th* firat 
gun being fired when 1 1 m Kxrellenr) 
reaches tlm dais inside lb* Sonata lioiui.

ROUTE T O  ASSEMBLY.
The Governor-General will leave Govern 

meat Bonoo (Avenue entrance), and proceed 
via Addnrley-strvet, Itorling-slrret and 
Parliament *irert to tho House. On the 
completion of thn ceremony, the return 
journey will b* inado in the rovene diroc- 
Lion.

Tbe at reel.« will be lined by trnopa from 
the Cape Garrison Artillery and 6th In 
fantry.

Tho steps to the House will b« lined 
by the Royal Navy and It.N.V It. -S A 
lh a  8 .A .P.G.A. will lino I ho wivv from 
Uie main entrance gates o f  the House 
the foot of the step*.

ROAD FROM STRAND 
TO MUIZENBERG.

COLONEL CRESWLLL’S 
INTEREST.

(From  Our Correspondent.)
STRAND, Tuesday.

post|ioned owing 10  there being no <|uurum. 
the Deputy Mayor, Mr. I’ . J. Pienaa’r, in- 
tended to bring up at thii meeting the 
question of a road along tbu beach from 
tbo Strand to MuisenLerL'.

In August I.tat, he Mid in an interview, 
he and Mr P A. B. Fauic, M L.A., inter 
viewed Colonel Creswell, Minister of U - 
boar, in regard U> the construction of 
thia road. It wma then pointed out that 
r.ad was being made fiom Muiienberg 
Strandlonl'in and that a rr«d was *l*o be
ing made by relief lalmur to join tbe Mam 
rood, Btraudfontein to Cape Town.

Colonel Creawell had been very symjM- 
thetic and asked Mt Pienaar anil M 
Fauro to ace him again about tbe matter 
before the opening ol Parliament

Mr. Pienaar think* that a road from the 
Strand to Muiienberg will be an accom
plished fact liefarc thn end uf 1930, «* 
there are only milea— from Strand* 
fnntein to Zwartklip— lo be made- From 
Zwartklip to tbe Strand is a perfect hanl 
sand aorlace. although Mr. Pienaar is ad
vocating a Bard roud to bo made from 
Zwartklip to De lleers Bridge, at the 
Strand.

Mr. Pienaar thinks tins Strand Mui/cti 
herp road will open one of Uie finest 
oiriB * drives in boulh Africa.

THE NEW PARKING 
REGULATIONS.

R .A .C  C O -O P E R A T IO N  
IN V IT E D .

UNION L A W  AND 
THE NATIVE.

P R O F . B R O O K E S ’ C R I TICISM  

O F  A C T. O F  1927.

RIGHT OF FREEDOM  
ABOLISHED.

DANGERS OF LEGISLATION 
BY PROCLAMATION.

PARLIAMENTS RIGHT 
OF VETO.

A t tb* monthly meeting of the Com
mittee of the Royal Automobile Clob on 
Monday evening, resolutions were passed 
in connection with the registration o ' the 
club. As indicated in a message (rum 
Pretoria published in the Cape Times, the 
Royal Automobile Club has Dow been ro- 
gitiered a» an Association, not for profit, 
with limited liability of members under 
section 21 of the Companies Act- Thera 
is no change in the title of the club, the 
activities of which will continuo at here 
tofore onder the iim o officers and govern
ing committee.

A IctUir from tho Town Clerk of Cape 
Town was read invilinp the co-operation 
of tho chib with the new parkmc regula 
tions. It was agreed to render all pussible 
assistance.

In view of the. evpected report, of the 
Road* Competition Commission, the n*ce* 
sity for lb* club to wntcli Uie iuleresLs 
of road u»ers was re-affirmed.

The qurstion of oompulsory lighting of 
vehicles i» being pressed as far as pos
sible. A deputation from ihe club wa- 
spflointed to attend the meeting at the 
Chaml>er of C<mimerc* ball on Jauuary 22 
regarding level crossings.

One hurdred and two new members wcie 
elected. Dunne the month 103 rondsioe 
sign* had been ordered and 24 d.inger 
signal* erected. Tbe area covered by 
Ihea* signs extends from the Northern 
Transvaal to South-West Africa.

Act which empowered the Governor- 
General, whancxT lie "deems it expedient 
in tbe public interest," to order the re
moval of *ny tril>e or any native from any 
place to any other place within the Onion. 
Any native who objected to this removal. 
hi any except certain exceptional circum
stances, would be held griltv of an offence. 
In case the whole tribe objected, however, 
the order of removal would be sobjcct to 
"  approval of Parliament. *

FE A R  O F  T R O U B L E ? 
tV’ hy doc* (bis apply to tribes alone?" 

Professor Brookes rsked. “ Is it through

A  worthy attitude for Parliament
"N atives have no longer a right ol 

personal freedom, but a privilege of per 
.umal freedom, to be held until the 
Governor-Genera I deems it inexpedient 
in tlie public inter*-'..
'"In other words it is lield at official dis

cretion
“ Their substitution of privilege* held st 

official discretion for common law right* 
la lha fundamental principle of the Act
I want you to note the pbrnsc ' whenever 
b* deem* it expedient m the public in
terest. '  It is pure Mrnil adminiilr.nli f  ami 
it i* tbe sort of thing our court* with the 
beet will in Ihe world cannot get around 

“ Tli* court* look with natural and 
m*rtte.d suspicion on this kind of tbi.u  
and/4rf as far *s possible lo avoid it. I" 
the Transvaal, for instance, they found 
a temporary way out of tbe <41 tl- - o 11y bv 
interpolating ‘ from place to piace' as not 
meaning from province to province. But 
this (ubterfuii* was loon dettrcyed by an 
amendment of Parliament

A R R E S T  W IT H O U T  W A R R A N T. 
Y e t, he declared, the Act made further 

id* into Uie 
Re died the

and ee*n more tenoae inroad* 
Right of Personal f  reedom.
right of arr**i without warrant, curtail 
ment of the right of freedom of discussion 
und**r which »ny person who utter* any 
Wura* oe doea anything with lb *  intent to 
“ f m m l f  *»y  hostilities between nat'*e* 
aivl E11 rope*nt" wa* guilty o f  an offemv 

"Tb««* are glnrion* w im l«." he said, 
••hut If tbe tnw wore applied lo the 
letter we tbould not Lave *  quorum in 
Parliament "
Pm U w ir Krwki lllnatrated hi* *tl*f* 
j  by colKWel* rase* snil what h* cnlletf
• *1- *l*»'n»ble tdni'lilttralioti rf the Pje 

Mae mida. WltAI was needed. Ii
vigilant pablie opinion. 

I, and teat cam# wbeie>erI p ..teal. Slid tael ■
in  n  in terur* at Im i I *b* fa l l | 

rtlen nf th* Itw iw li a* it It.

T he dangora o f  leg itiatioo  b y  pro* 
nlonial^on, thi* need in native nflairs 
for  som e Icgialalivo au th ority  other 
thuu th at o f  P or lia m fn t , and  the 
far -rca ch in g  in t e r fm o m  o t  South  
A fr ica n  L aw  and tlw  N ative A d 
m inistration  A ct o f  1927 with tba 
right* o f  the native individuui wero 
fu lly  anaJyted by P r o fe u o r  K dgar 
Brookoa in  his second and third 
lccLurcs on "O ff ic ia l Pow ers and 
Com m on Law  R ight* ”  d d iv ered  at 
tho U niversity  yesterday.

A  reasonably good  case has, 1 
be lieve ,”  ho aaid, “  been m aJe ou t 
fo r  su p p h m cn tiu g  th o  le^inlati^e 
power* o f  Parliam ent. Ther*' a rc , 
a fte r  a ll, degrees o f  inep titude 10  th<* 
w orld , an d  i f  ou r  c ivil servant* are 
sometim es inept, it  fo llow s th at Par> 
liam ent is o ften  worse, bccaum  ita 
m em bers have had n o special incen
tive  t o  study  native affairs. I n  fact, 
it  MTcma to  be m erely  a  h appy  a cd - 
den t i f  we get a  native M inister who 
has made a special study  o f  native 
affairs o r  has in some degree p articu 
lar qua lifications for  his jo b .

LEGISLATION HELD UP. 
“ Anyone who has gone into th* hi* 

to r j  o f native legislation in this coon ir; 
must be struck by the extraordinary 
amount o f  really ntwesaary legislation 
that has been held up. merelv bn-ause it 
happened not to te spectacular or likely 
to win adherent* for party policle*."

Tho Native Administration Act of 
1927. which he. .personally. ri?wed with 
a very critical eye. Professor Brooke* 
cop tinned, wa* in many ways a sreat 
adsrane*;. on tho un*iti*factorv and 
anatnolons logal situation, which had 
existed in the attitude o f  the Court* to 
Native I-aw. before and even after 
Union. Yet it Io|{ali**d r. change 
which was unprecedented in the history 
o f  tins Ilritish Empire- Obviously, 
neither before nor aft.-r Union could s 
proclamation repaal. amend, o r  rnn 
counter to an Act o f  Parliamstat apply
ing to Native Torritorie*.

The Art o f  1G27 changed this dras
tically, for it gave th: Governor- 
General power to  repeal or amend 
Act* of PailiamoQt, past or intare,

■ by proclamation.
“  INDAEQUATE SAFnCUARDS.’’ 

Tbo only *»f«Ruartli that were deri«*d 
for this onpreccdeuted revarsal of legists-

t e  » ’i j s a r  t t r s js r t ?
instonct, Mas tn*tf sate where delay, 
teonld in tha opinion ol the Governor* 
General lie prejudicial t' 1 the public 
ini -̂.t, no such prculamation should be 

1. unices a drsft nf ita principal prv- 
1115 should have been publisheJ- 

Tho omi' n <>f euch publication, how* 
«i*cr. would not mt ihdalc tha proclama
tion, and onlj an extremely alert and 
pugnacious member of Parl>.tm*nt could, 
liy lain'ng thn matter in *!»e House, secure 
a chunr,' of holding it a{if let alone 
destroying it.

“ All tort* of things can now tweotorn 
law.”  Piufeatur B rnkt* stated, *'witiiouk 
anybody even knowm* anytiting al>out it. 
For the people who sre likely to l*e affec
ted bv these proclamations very rarely read 
tho fcoverntne,,! Carettc. Wo may say, 
ol course, that there al»ay* is ihe Native 
Affaire Commission But the Commission, 
as it often liappens, doc* not always spree, 
and its intervention may nut, l|er*fore. 
always be as effective aa wo miRhi wish 
it.

ELEMENT O F PUBLICITY. 
"Hence, I want to show you Uiat this

cratic government—the element of publi
city. It it wroethiuj; often forgotten by 
critic* on democracy, that it enable* the 
Government to htti' fair opportunities of 
diaruaeing, criticising and uuderstandiug 
contemplated legislation.
' "Under th* Act of 1U27, however, legi#. 
lation can lie imposed on a people, without 
their knotting in th* least «hat it is 
about, aud it will have lo  be more and 
moro Uie duty of native welfare institu
tions to study and u» Protest against un
just legislation of this kmd."

Dr. Lorom, a member of tho Native 
Affairs Commission 1 l»o you. then, know 
of any other way 10  which thi* sliuuld be 
donef

"M y  own opinion," Professor Brookes 
replied, *' is that any law by proclamation 
should come up in the ordinary way in 
Parliament, and I* fotmjlly validated by 
a resolution ol both lfou>es, instead nf 
being loft to an individual to raise it ."

RIG H T O F VETO.
What tha Native Administration Act of 

1027 had actually done, Professor Brooke* 
continued, m t."  apparently, lo cut out 
entirely the legislative power of Parlia
ment- Under it tho legislative authority 
a as not Parliament, but the CoTernor- 
Gemyral ln Council. who might by procla
mation make laws for Ihe fieace. oi«ier aud 
good govrrnment of tbe territories con
cerned.

Parliament did, it was true, retain a 
veto on proclamation*, but it was appar
ently not intended to bare any |4«*ili** 
power of legislation.

If lhe«e |'.<rtiiiilar objections wero re- 
moved. however, il secmr.l that the Act 
of 1937 had solved tha problem of legiila- 
tmn by proclamation, as it had to some 
estent that t>f the recognition of native 
taw*.

Was it necesiary, though, he asked, 
to go further, as the Act did. and inter
fere with other rights and with the 
constitutional sa/*gn.r<ts of British sub
jects generally, and to fortify and con
secrate the already Inireaucralir ten
dencies of native Administrators!

R IG H TS O F PE R SO N AL FREEDOM.
Tlio rights of pers'tisl freedom, he stated, 

which prevented the Stale from interfere 
'n« with Hie individual, etcept In definite 
breaches o f  law. were in South Africa, even 
for Euroreens. IrM than in Britain For the 
nstivts alone, the Pm* I .aw. « bet her Jostt- 
tiable or not. creeled an enormous inroad 
into the comgion law right of personal tre«- 
dom.

“ We are daily sending hundr»d* of om 
natives."  lie dcl.ired . ‘ to nrison. not for 
moral or criminal oflences, but ler purely 
statutory offences."

Similarly, the making of a criminal of- 
frnce of alrikiiig (Native l.ahoar Rwjulalion 
Act 1 so«in*d to be a definite statutory da 
paK'ire from the common law.

Ko aim <»a» ihe t* m I entry to make 
mattei* which giee rise to a elvil set ion 
a«*in»t Europe.int, waiters of Mira in* I 
priH-adure b i'.iw I netiees, a*., for 
eutmple, In tbe non-payment uf Use*. 
• 'T h e  S a t ir e  Adm inU lisHon Art." Prtv 

fe**->r Brooke* said, " i s  a |o.na idswicu* 
for 'h i* kind of interference with personal 
freedom." «

He proceeded lo «IU that eba*« of ib*
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N A T I V E S  A N D  
TH E  LEAGUE.

' I'OLNDEl) BY ARABIANS IN 
SEARCH OF GOLD.

(From Our Curretponiktit.)
lH R ItA S '. Thursday. 

Zimbabwe* riddle ha* Lcr>ti t r n i t n d ; 
it dates back at !**»'. 4.CC0 years to 
lb* daj* wlien tlta world's lin ! pioneer 
sailors cpjmhJ the Indian O.••au lr<>in 
Southern Aral>m i«> South Africa to 
found a groat mining colony in lb* 
richly miB«rjliv.Ti country between the 
Katanga and the Transvaal.

This i» the claim of the German 
•rehaaoliv.iU, P m lm or Lao Frobemas, 
•ho r*tum «l to Durban jeetordsy from 
Southern India. Pr»fee*or FroVnia* 

evidence which, he asserts, i» the 
link in hit theory which so flatly 

contradicts th* vi»wt* of M in 0 . Colon- 
Thompson, the Bnti«h invaatigator. 
who last announced that Zinbabve "did 
not hare ita origin in gT«at antiquity."

At Iletnni, in South*rn India, Pro
fessor I rotten ins declares. thaw i* a 
replica o! Zimbabwe, which give* proof 
to his claim that the nariy Arabian* 
n n  founder* of Zimbal>« n -n'tur* ami 
that they journeyed frin  Mesopotamia 
Valley tn Kin:h of gold, tin and cop
per. Tli* print* brought tho religion 
i.i the motherland with them and tra-ct 

t wtill exists in Bnailiam Rhode* la 
and Portuguese Ena* Africa, Thia in 
dudes the sacrifice of young girls—car 
ri*d oat by natives in gx-ret places in 
ths mountains and fonrsts—to th* 
Goddess of th* Evening Star a id  the 
worship of the moon.

AN IMPORTANT FIND.
When 1‘nsfeewnr Frobenius led lor India 

.4 SeptomHar laat, ba told th« Natal U*r 
curj nf tlio two tr*n  work lie and hi* 
aunt an I < had earned oat. and bow ba had 

ittuiiMl to kiuu sduussoo to tl>« cave- 
mba of tlie kings of a bygim *?«
Now ba saaocr.rre a m-*t impi-rtant bod 

by hia stall, while U  «a* ,n India. 
Portuguese tu t  Africa ha* l « n  found 
to tub uf a king which conuuaid n»i|ui»il* 
gold oroemcolc Tbs skull of tbs Long- 
dead kiou ha* bean^wrot Ui Furo|ie fur 
investigation. Pmfsssor irobaniu* »ould 
on’y say that it waa not the akull of
0*1 IT*.

have sought in Uie country abcot 
. i», in th* bosh and dark fareal* and 

mountains, for traces of the culture to 
which the buildars of Zwrdubw* belonged. 
In tombs, to tbs ancient mine* and the r«H- 
C.oai c.u»ionu of the people, we have 
gained informal!.>n which It J m* to rej 
louroey aero** the Indian Oc-ecso, Wi 
found ’in the heart of the foreeta to Porto 
gun* Ea\i Africa that the native* in this 
day sacrifice young girls to » ('.oddess who 
it the amBiing star. 1 !>*t will In admitted 
t<y oo native o*ronn»»ion»r, but it is so. 
VVn have found th* Uuabt of kings and 
li*vo li«n  ty tlieio as tiv while man ev-ee 
lias Ufora.

“ NO PARALLEL IN AFRICA." 
"Tba ca’itoro witch must liar* be«n tlia 

Iwuu lot ail this was one sorb »• bat ■•>< 
mrallal in Africa, sate in a unall part of 
F-sypl. sad we decifcl t.Vat it mo.t bsre 
istuie from outside Booth Africa It was 
not d.fllciLt for u» to ter lhal there »ws 
mns telatiomhip with ‘ the enltuns of 
Southern Arabia, but that conoeci n w*» 
h missing link in oar wridence, so « e  wont 
to India.

■

Z.mbabwe sod wo found Im nu which 
.denueal with Uial fnund in ZiabaUw* 
Th.» is most important—no people m 
Afr-ra saTa that Micaii part of Egypt. pi» 
teiwd the hn> w ledi' to make brae:. The 
dbrmery of tiilfally manufactured 
bronaa ornatsenH and 'tides in Afn>a 
and similar onn* in India wsi amitfaer

WELFARE PROTECTED BY 
.WORLD PUBLICITY.

POTENT INFLUENCE 
FOR GOOD.

PROFESSOR BROOKES’ 
FINAL LECTURES.

“ Jl in I that South

Valley 4.0:^ (o S.OIfl HC They . 
in siiarcii of Uie preal mineral m alth 
Africa and tliey broocht with then* 
their culture ihrooph ibeir pnnta.

BRONZE EXPORTED BY ANCIENTS.
“ It is my contentiun that tha prints 

brought tha style in which Zimhabw* i«e- 
plea were built wilh them when they 
journeyed to the minio* colony. It it im 
poasible to say Uut the ni:n» we now v *  
were built then: proh:h|y they btte 
added to and re«>n»tr-.ic !rd many time* by 
kinc* who followed, fcr i'. waa * I ways re 
gsrded sj an set of merit for a king to re
build part of a tempts.

“ Theta ancient miners poaetued an en- 
ortnrnt knowUoVe of Ceolog* far through 
ont the whole coantry are trsoes of their 
aclieitiea. Not one f a m M i  pewp«<tfir 
has diseoeered s mineral ore in that 
region which had rut l»en worked br men 
eh<i rsma from Anbla to Southern AfrUw- 
U'i  ccmpota lhat there are tl leunt TS/>'U 
ancient mminc .ute* from Katanga Ui ths 
middle Trmnaraal.

“ It has been Mtimtted by a study uf 
sxCBTStlr.nl nude that no le*» 'hen 
14.COO.COO fcilraj of brun>' -err* made fr în 
metals rained in Sonth Afr.ia and ezportaj 
by those ancients."

LANGUAGE OF OLDER 
NATIVE RACES.

INDICATIONS OF ORIGIN 
OUTSIDE AFRICA

DCRBA.V, Thursday
Tracing itiU farther the origin uf the 

Zimbabwe rams to a race rj tailor-piooeer* 
who came to Africa in *'outriggsri* from 
Southern Aesbis st lea t̂ 4 WO years ago, 
f'rifosur Frohennst this sfUrn<jo:i -aid 
lhat these pioneers of Sumerian cieilna
tion had not left sny ulhar rein- iu<h at 
a form ai writing or metbo-l* nf tack l-  
Africa.

Ha disagreed with the popular theory 
that the Ilantii  ̂ bnjjuas-t •)>, ead dowo 
ward from the North, and said tixew i ĉra 
excellent reason• for sqpposinK lhat the 
older native m as onginally spoke So 
danese. Among HuttentMs there were 
still teihea with the tame ipeeeh as the 
tiudsnete. Purest Bantu rvrrurrwl among
■ itfh tribes s* ibo Bsrenda. and Iv wan 
from this mjiuo that tlw r lanauaje spread 
and L-rtdusllt oeurped their older one.

“ \\her» the Bantu language originally 
came fnnn."' be said, " I  »in r..)t snttnnrl 
tif a philologist la sar, but from my own 
researchr* 1 >an soy tliat Ultra sre u d in - 
lioftf that fhis language abo came fmm 
the Sooth, that It, outside Atrkm."— 
Beater.

“ TOTEMISM " IN THE 
UNION.

In  bit two .final lerturc* ivt tli»
S u m m it ;  yesterday in cotmrcttot 
with this year's Vacation Coarse in 
Bantu Studies Profes c.r Edgar 
Brooke* again dealt with inter
national "  co .’ tisela o f  authority "  
and with the post war international 
machinery for making them known.

He pointed out that the League 
Mandates gave us positive, nod not 
merely negative, munsela— for in
stance, Clause 'J o f  the South-W est 
African Mandate to Sonlh A frica, in 
which m  were enjoined to  "  protnot • 
to the utmost the moral and material 
well-being of the na' v t  race*.

1 In the prohibition of slavery and 
the slave trade," »aid Professor 
Brookes, “  and th* restriction of 
traffic in liquor and arms and am
munition among native*, the Man
dates merely followed tho Brussels 
and Berlin Acts.

“ A CREAT ADVANCE."
But in the prohibition of forc*l 

Isbour, except lor essential prMio 
works and senriesa, and in prs«e» .OR 
the etublishment of fortifications, or 
military or naval bates, and o l the 
military training of the natives, ex
cept for police purpotea and defence of 
the Territory, the Man.I*tea made a 
great sdvancw on all former ooansels.

The* eatah’ ithed, too, the principle 
of arbitral tettlement of international 
ditputea arising out of mandated terri
tory questions; and they provided for 
sn annual report on mandntee to be 
rendered to the Council o f the League 
by the mandatory powers.

Ths important convention» of St. 
Germaine-en l-ay* extended the provi
sion* of the Brnmls Act to the ' hole 
of Africa, except, in the case of arm* 
and ammunition. Algeria, Lihya and 
the Union ; and in the cat* of Imuor, 
Algeria, Tunis, Morocco. Libya 
Egypt, and the Union.

VALLE OF NEW MACHINERY.
A litUe-known difference existed there

fore, between the Union mid BhoVtia in 
that the liqoor law in the Union w»s pere- 
ly Ideal, hut In Bhodrt a wa* part of irv- 
ternationa] ltvr The third of theje On- 
ventiotis laid down tha! there should be 
ruRipUte freedom of trade in the convew- 
thiii.nl has id of the Conga, that is to «ay, 
r-iiial trad* opportenitiet for all oatlnn .̂ 
This was. of course, in order to pro'.ort
■ he nalSvea fnmi tomnwr. :*1 explciu*.: -i 
by their jp>»erning countries.

The value of the new internalion«l 
machinery ley in providing channels fur 
entieism sad sdriie; m providing earn-- 
lions In extreme case* of discrtiedunoj to 
the “ oooowls." ereu to the extent of the 
C-anomie boycott, if ner.esarv: end iu 
the revalsr and %ary foil publicity given 
tr^»j»eir |ir'.-eedin^.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

.............o f publicity »
of executive re>[nnaibility end 

beuco wa*. at the present time, peculiarly 
fitted to deal with problems of African 
native poliry where pohlitity ratber thsn 
interfeirr.fj was desired.

AN AFRICAN PRECEDENT.
For instance, last year Mr. Smit, ths 

Onion's High rommiMicner in London, 
raised the naeatioa of military trainlnu 
in Africa, taking objection to the raising 
of African troopa.

Thi* waa a big step. H.id Sfr. Bmit 
•realiie.1 'he importance of the precedent 
he had Teated in brini'ing th« internal 
effsiri of French Africa before the 
Learie Fnr it was now luDy possible 
for the League Aaserubly to di»<-us% 
Kouth Afrins's Laura policy if h wishsd 
to do «ti.
With the discussion of forced la I-car hr 

the International Labour Conference with 
the Dunn'S reprrtentat.ee present and par
ticipating, a doable precedent had been 
set up fur Uie ditcateion of internal native 
policy in nr'ri ttan.U'.od areas. At tins 
■late we could hardly protest agairn*. cri- 1 icism ; the only way of avoiding it was 
to g!»e no grounds for it.

Professor Brookes n«rt dealt with the 
Interestionsl Labour Conference, where, 
t-e» iles siavary and forced Ufoor, indus
trial aoestion* such as tbs eight hour aav 
and egrii nllural labour, were discussed. Ho 
mentsuned the impression niude by Ea 
dslie't ririt aa tbs “ unofficial Workers* 
delegate" in 1927. and the enreful interest 
taken in native labour by the International 
Lehoar OIBce. and its influence, c iasdou  
and sub-conecioui. on the Union.

- A  CRITICAL ATTITUDE."
He then went on to discus* the Pen- 

man-nt Msndate* Commission, set up by 
liie Lesra* io onler to receive and coo- 
sldsr ths snnusf rejwr: • of mandstory 
Powers on their aisndsted terrftoriea. The 
IjJlry In choosing the member* of tb.i 
Commission had be«n to taka them from 
'■oonlrie* which had no ooesiderabls Col- 
onlal Interest. This was necessary to 
ensarn impartiality j bat it tended to give
• he I'unmiuion a critical sad inqmsi- 
torial attitude, especially towards the
• mailer mandatory Power* i II tended to 
be harder on South Africa and New Zea
land, lor instance, than oo France.

Vet it had. fulfilled its function* s K 
had given lull publicity, and rather ranee 
than fall publicity, to the doings of man
datory Power*, sad bsd applied the sane- 
tiona of ridicule and wtrarism—sanctions 
rtaaaoalv applied In whet, before this 
course, he w<.qld have called “ primitive" 
society—with vjnie eileci

BELIEFS EXPLAIN ED  BY 
PRO F. BARNARD.

Testerdsy st the Cape Town University. 
Pirr/eaaor Karn.nl disco**.i Totemism, el 
ihe raqaeet of »<»• members stUndmg
tke • nn i ie In Banin studie

"IW m -u e  e*l*4s," lw eeil. "a<»t euly 
fa Boathen. Rhodesia, but also am'»ng the 
B^huana* and the Basotue in a *om*wh*i 
mure drgeorrsto lone. TW word ha* hewn 
ae*l w< O.vef a Very wide rsnge Of hall'fa 
and prarti<- ». |t* m*m (eaiur* is a be 
Ifcf M »*M  reUllO* betwMl) a snrisl group 
Slid M M  fcatasal otiject. aa'atal --■’ her

aUy II is a Ulwt relelHumbip: that 
■.id to tw d-etendm.l 
plant, or wh»u.Ki 

I mar he, wblrk f«iw» tha ««>'"» ■ and 
ti.e ceewbaM < f  III* grwep are • Wig»d t. 
art *  S *•«•** * V  toward* toe M ew> 

If •* U • pmat -  *• s’*I.

...... ..

NOT A JUST CRITICISM.
"I  do not think, for Instance, lhat It* 

erltsciam of oar handling of the Bon- 
deitwerte Rising was amte a Just on*,* 
Profeveor Brool.es ea?d. “ but Uie fact 
remains that we shall be extremely care
ful how we deal with riilnn in 8owth- 
West Africa in feture."
Professor Brooke* then

inf briefly nn the points tie bad dealt will 
in bis to tare*, lie tlraueed the fsct Uial 
tho native nWiple* constitute a “ sacred 
tru«t of civilisation," aa that the civilised 
world *1 large was olilmeteJy resp.ntihl* 
for them, end international <-«gsriititifiw* 
had a right and a duty to take a general 
noo«*rc 1 »e interval is their welfare. Ite 
chief weapon waa publicity through report*
and debit's, the mffaeOra . f  loch publicity
oo world optoiini, and tba InHiienca of 
world oplaioo on the gc.rerning Ktate 

“ It has been suugvstod." b* said, "that 
nandatot are no to*ter than anneiation* i 
bwt the s’ tent to which nandatori** foUU 
tbetr duty I* well known and n b j* d  to 
politic cnUaiam. Ev*n (he uinll mcaeaT* 
•if admnee mads is, I think, sn advance. 
International lnfloe.ee will tocreMe and 
net decrease, and lu th* long tun will b*
& miImiI lntt«OTi.e frit t

R A F. FLIGHT TO CAPE.

B R 0int9 HILL, Thursday. 
TH* Bty*l An f  .<-e fight sevtved •* 

IB *4 pm to d*y --Hester



SUPREME CHIEF 
DANGER.

PROFESSOR BROOKES ON 
NATIVE GOVERNMENT.

EXTENSIVE POWER 
CRITICISED.

PRINCIPLE “CONTRARY" 
COMMON LAW.

TO

VIOLATION OF BANTU 
SYSTEM.

Professor flrookra' concluding lec
ture on "Official Power* and Com
mon Law Righta in Native Adminis
tration,”  delivered at the Vacation 
Course in Bantu S tu d io  at the 
University yesterday morning, waa 
concerned chiefly with the' power of 
the Supreme Chief, created by the 
Native Administration Act o f 1927, 
and the dangers o f that Act.

The Act, lie pointed out, had laid 
down that the Governor-General ihnll 
bo the Supreme Chief of all the 
natives of Natal. Transvaal and the 
Orange Free State, with all the 
powers, right* and immunities pre*i 
oualy vested in him in Natal. More
over, Professor Brooke* said, these 
powers were made almost, indefinitely 
clast iQ by a very significant clause 
which gave the Supreme Chief the 
right to add to these powers merely 
liy proclamation in the Gasettc. 
There was, o f course, the check of 
Parliamentary veto, which he had 
analysed previously snd which he 
considered imperfect, but normally, 
any additional powers could b« added 
to these.

UNLIMITED POWER.
“ I want you to realise,”  he said, 

“ thot thn proclamation need not even 
have the approval of the Native Adairs 
Commission. It* application in excluded 
only from ill* Cape l’ rovincn. but in 
the other three IV<\ ince* the extent of 
power by proclamation has really no 
limit to it.

“ It i* not the powers of the supreme 
chief an they exisied in ‘native law,’ 
hut as thev existed at the comm^noe- 
jneut of the Art in the Province of 
Natal, with *uch ns rosy from tame to 
time l«  added.

“ Now anything can be brought 
under this h ad. All right* can dis
appear The valuable element cl 
publicity is gone, and not even the 
Native Attain Commission can check 
undesirable proclamations-”
At ono time, the jwwers of the 

mprrme chief in Natal, he said, indo- 
iod the power to turn natives out on 
ft-nrd labour, to move individual 
natives from plant to place, to dapoae 
native chiefs, and to punish disrespect 
to the supreme chief or his representa
tive.

EXCEPTION AL RULERS.
*■ It was,”  Prcde**or Brookes declared, 

•in its own time probe bly a good aystasa. 
fo r  Hbe[*»<one. for iruUa*-*. it "a* the 
•nly thing Ibat ec*ld he done m a oocnWj 
wl.ero be ws* hjimhar.red by a lack d  
funds acJ official!. It »bnald be 
*>durwd. though, that bn conception 
sepreme chief wa» derived fi'un eicepttonal 
raler* like D in :»n  and Ichaka. Despots 
like Dingaan are not at all c  rtnsl in Bantu 
government Government of that kind, in
deed. i* a form entirely contrary to Dante

In support ol hi* argument. Professor 
Brooke* ijuoted the folio*in* pioteat of a 
convention of psramoent chiefs held el 
Bloemfontein two year* ago--a proUat 
■which, he considered, was remarkably pene
trating and just

•• Thai Tchaka's Government was a ------
of Korernmeiit contrary to tho Banto 
svstem. is our firm conviction. Tha policy 
A  Kheiwtone differ* from that of the pre
sent Government in that it recognised 
native prog teas. The nativea, at soon as 
thev acquired civilised babita of living, 
were to be exempted nnder the direct rule 
of the supreme chief.

“ In Natal they were exempted fmm 
naUve law and custom. But under tbe 
Administration Act of 1W7. ******* 
erect U Dot sufficiently pfngnnnl. ixhm 
the dvilited and uncivilised natives. U » 
tirofejjnr.il and the ordinary native living 
in hn primitive «!ato, are subject to tbe 
autocratic rule of the supreme chief.

“  IRRESPONSIBLE DESPOTISM ." 
Thu point. Prul«*sor Brookes stated, 

was of the greatest importance.
“ Tho licensed and irresponsible des

potism of s sapreme chief is contrsry to 
every principle, rule snd instinct of our

“ It is also, sa this protest testified, con
trary to Harta law. To apply H at sll Is 
unjust and unsound. To apply it » tbs 
name of Bantu l* » , a. wa. saggest*!. 
would be hypocritical and adding insult to

ssain quoted from ths protest : “ If 
it is the policy of the Government that 
the Bania pnople of the Lnion should bw 
l?.ivenwd bv in»an« of tlieir own laws and 
fusLom.. we feel it our duty a* guaidian* 
,( uut people, to point out that this should 
be in accordance with native law and not 
with the wi»li»e of the white race. It 
U our firm conviction that the policy under 
Ijing the Native Adnun-.jtrs'ioo Act is
• violation of the Bantu systam of guv-

Hei<*. Pmfrssor llronkee said, he thought, 
was another big failing in the Native Ad
ministration Act- It would have done 
far better if it had drawn a line between 
the Europeanised native snd the un-Kuro- 
l^ n u 'd , instead of between the Cepe Pro
ving* and the other three Provinces He 
had been glad to listen to Dr. l^ram'n 
lecture on the new native. but he had 
wondered why an old law should be applied 
to a n«w native.

BUREAUCRATIC DANGERS. 
ProftaM* Brooke* dwelt further «o the 

burracrelir tendencies of lh* Native Ad
ministration Art and the dangers of itr 
ereaaiiij tbe powers ami function* el the 
Satire Adaiis Department.

The esilv effective check 01 
bureau'racy he said, wa* either a da- 
mocmti- Parliamentary Government, 
which tbe n.jUvea hsd not got, or live 
control of the bureaucracy by the Lew 
Courts, which tlie Native Administration 
-Ut and oiher •tslu tee ware, as he 
tfaunght, •piite wrongly trying u . rnn m t. 
" I t  wmm to m e.- Im said, '’ that In 

a modem democratic stele, it is v itally  
narew ary  to have a  kmd o f fru itful 
IlaiMtti beiW'en ihe professional admiuis 
tr a W  and tha public voiaa. The principle 
«rf fa ll diimwawn is estremslv valuable 
I believe, thoiefove, wa must look on na
tive  ad m iex fmtioa, for oar salvation 
th is fru itfu l liaison, .lltlioufh 1 feel 
»«lf that «*uch can be said Inr ths pntt- 
rjp la  nl drnit adm im sirauf. v »  ca “  
h»ve (he Buis of Lsw  and >11 iliat U in 
to  u* far the white Roelh A frican aisl ya» 
go on makip« serioe* inroads Into 
H fh t . 'A  <ka Mark Aooth .tfrwian,

"W e must fensMubet, %on, that in 1 0 *  
lU  darifc»f of i!ii'l«e«kad |a>wan ofthe 

siria l. I
flso «tfhtin< tile ehi|» e_ . - 
h a lender, t |a AfrW fN M W
In •!»»•<*•».... «dMrtal |»«srets a* •••passd 
In filgtsUil.

• f k *  «vu* >sl |SM* <»* lha ssraggle is  
native e-tlBiNi^ret • It  IS bt

a a o a g  eeiiees. and tha p».fv«e« 
Use  wie^a in Un« e w w n .n  
* * * ■  w  tlM Us< law reu s ,

ibat the Utile «f pwl.U- f» 
h . fought in frnft) Mttcm.
1 'rofeaspe «Br-»ifc»i llirn Urs.i 

ftiree e« sdOurlateation of welter*



UNION N ATIVE  

POLICY.

INFLUENCE OF COUNSELS 
OF AUTHORITY.

L O S S  BV A T T IT U D E  
O F  R E SE N T M E N T .

PROFESSOR BROOKES’ 
ASSERTION.

I a  the first Iccture o f the final 
series on native administration at 
the University yesterday, Professor 
Edgar Brookes spoke on the nature 
and significance o f  international 
counsels o f  authority in native ad
ministration. By “  counsels , o f 
authority ,”  he said he meant not 
formal commands but simply authori
tative recommendations.

"  D irect com pulsion,”  he said, “  is 
very undesirable and often impracti
cable ; but strong influence can some
times be brought to bear.

“  F or instance, o f  recent years no 
one has suggested direct interference 
in 8outh A frica 's Indian question, 
but constant and pungent inter
national criticism has undoubtedly 
influenced our treatment o f  the 
matter.

“ C O M P L E X  O F  RESENTM ENT.” 
“ South A frica  doe* not like to be 

advised ; she has a special ‘ com plex' o f 
resentment o f  outside criticism . 
Especially w ith B ritisli ‘ counsels o f  
authority ' is this the case.

‘ ‘ This is  unfortunate, and -?e lose 
by this attitude, because the man 
from outside often sees in a truer 
perspective than we can from w ithin. 
“ South A frica  resents international 

criticism  a little  lesB than the B ritish , 
because there is no question o f status 
involved. But her reception even o f 
international counsels i& hardly friend
ly ;  towards the Permanent M andates 
Commission, for instance, her attitude 
is best described as one o f petulant*'.

“ The influence exerted by the more 
inform al ‘counsels o f  authority ' is very 
great, but in this courts I shall chiefly 
though not wholly, concern myself with 
format ones The firs* ?.re purely 

sSoath Afri< .1 0 , fcO'J tram given *n tin. < 
ij days before G reat Britain  stopped giv 
i ini? South A frica  advice.

L O C A T IO N  SYSTEM .
*• At the Sand Hiver Convention of 

and the Convention at Bloemfontein 
Pretoria • 1HS1> and London (1884) certain 
permanent provisious were Blade whose in
fluence is felt to-day. Among these were 
the prohibition of slavery and the slave 
trade, and a minimum prevision of land 

i for the natives by means of locations.
“ 1 do not suggest that the location 

system is an ideal one, but international 
influence does not aim at an ideal 
policy, but at the minimum of justice 

1 which will satisfy the international con
science.
“ Further, tho Pretoria Convention in

sisted on tho setting up of a Location 
Commission in the Transvaal—a very neces
sary step. Such reserves as we have in 
the Transvaal tod a y  are the direct result 
of this Commission's work.

"T h e  Transvaal is, indeed, the crux 
and centre of the Union's land pro
blem ; the interesting thing is thst the 
land is there, but the courage to deal 
with :t is lacking.
"A gain , the native’s right to acquire 

individual ownership of land was given 
him by these Conventions. But so strong 
was the feeling in the Transvaal that 
natives ought not to own land that the 
1881 Convention put it indirectly; the land 
was to be held in trust for the natives bv 
the Secretary for Native Affairs. 1 think 
1 am right in saying that the Free State 
is the only area in Africa to-day where 
native individual ownership of Land is all 
but entirely forbidden.”

EUROPEAN INFLUENCE
Other more truly international counsels 

were given in the Berlin and Brussels Acts 
of 1885 and 1800. In 1885 the ''scram ble 
for Africa”  hud just begun to subside. 
The nations of Europe were a little shame
faced and perhaps a little breathless; so 
the Berlin Act was an attempt to subject 
Africa to some sort of international gov
ernment regime.

“ Certain o f its provisions have helped 
to mould treaty law since that time— first, 
the princip'es o f free trade and no mono
poly, which have been broken by both 

i France anil Belgium, though some definite 
good' has been done; and, secondly, the 
permissive neutralisation o f middle A frica 
in the ease o f  European war.

“ The Brussels Act o f 1890 coutainod two 
important provisions—the complete extir
pation o f the slave trade and the restric
tion o f  excessive importation o f  arms and 
spirituous liquor between latitude 22 de
grees South and ‘20 degrees North.

“ Then them were tho Treaty o f  Ver
sailles and the conventions o f St. Germain' 
en Lave The chief points o f the famous 
‘ Mandate Clause* wero the doctrine o f 
trusteeship, that the mandate was a 
'sacred trus{ o f  civilisation', Securities tor 
carrying out this doctrine in case o f terri
tories acquired subsequent to the forma, 
tion o f the League, and provisions for 
fruedora o f  conscience and religion.

“  RESTRICTIONS NOT JUSTIFIED."
"T h e  restrictions which soma low ers 

lay nn regain  missions in Africa cannot 
in view o f this cause be justified," said 
l*rofess4ir Brookes.
"B u t in roust rasas there is no tnaan* 

o f  legal redrew— only the redress o f pub- 
II'.' opinion and criticism -because tn re
gard to mandated territories we are pos
sibly dealing with international law, and 
the league might intervene But, outside 
o f  mandated territorial, the clause has no 
force o f  law, end must he considered rather 
as s 'counsel o f  aaihoritv '

"It is possible, though it ia manifestly 
absurd. to sabecrihe to a certain policy as 
bel’ g *P»*d and wholesome for file man 
M e d  territory of amrihar country, and 
t o  j.urmm a totally different policy under 
{■r.o'*».y (V  tame < *rtuni»fiin-e« In one's 
liftmi tarH lu fv "



C A P E  N A T IV E  

VOTE.

PROFESSOR BROOKES ON 
COMMON OBJECTIONS.

RECOGNITION—NOT 
POWER—WANTED.

SUFFERING FOR LOYALTY” 

T O  UNION JACK.

In his concluding lecture on tb« 
uative franchise at the University 
yesterday Professor Edgar Brookes 
dealt with some material points iu 
the history o f  the Cape native 
franchise.

W hen it was introduced in 1854,"- 
he said, “  it  was not thrust by the 
Imperial Government on an unwill
ing aud protesting Colony. As re
gards Bantu voters, theru was 
nothing to protest about.

In those days the piakei, the 
Transkei, British Bechuanaland and 
Griqualand W est, containing one- 
tenth o f  tbo present Cape native 
vote, were outside the borders o f  the 
Cape. Franchise policy, then, in so 
far as it represented deliberate policy, 
affected Cape coloureds rather than 
natives."

INFLUENCE O F  LIBERALISM .
The position was the direct result o f  

the influence on nineteenth century 
British colonial adm inistrators o f u ti
litarianism , the ph ilanthropic move
ment and generally o f  nineteenth cen
tury libaralism.

W hen the Cape system was extended 
to the Transkei in 1U87, it was de
liberately extended by the Bond party 
under Jan  H endrik H ofm eyr, and under 
no Im perial com pulsion  whatever. 
W hen it was restricted by Cecil Rhode* 
in 1892, the restrictions were applied 
to black and white alike. M oreover tin 
vote was divided , going sometimes t< 
the Bond and sometimes to the Progres
sive party.

The first serious public criticism  or 
the system made inside the Cape 
Colonv was that o f  the South 
N ative Affair* Commission o f 1903 04. 
T h is criticism  was influenced by the 
facts that the Commission was trying 
to work out not an ideal policy for  the 
Cape, but a com prom ise poMcy for the 
whole of South A frica , and it waa faced 
with delegates from  N atal, "  ransvaal 
and the Orange R iver C olony who were 
hotly opposed to the Cane system. In 
the second place the election o f  1903 had 
just taken place, putting in the J a y 
son Progressive m ajority  by a  solid 
black vote, with thousands o f rebel 
voters disqualified.

“ P A T H E T IC  L O Y A L T Y ."
Since then, he Baid, criticism has been 

intensified by the inclusion o f the Trans
vaal, Oranae Free State and Natal, which 
have no native vote, in the same political 
union as the Cape, and by the natives 
steady voting for one side only instead o l 
dividing their vote.

They are suffering to-day for their al
most pathetic- loyalty to the Union Jack 
—a loyal tv which has been exploited by 
election candidates ever since 190J.
Since Union, opinion on the Cape native 

franchise has travelled in tho same direc
tion. The influence o f residence in Cape 
Town on the psychology o f i.oi .aern legis
lators. it was hoped, would have had a 
liberalising influence. Instead, it had in 
tam-i rases Isd them to the be’ ief that p jo iI  
franchise rights for black and white neees- 
sariiy lead to race-fusion. They did not 
realise that the raco-fusion, which pro
duced the coloured people, preceded the 
i;renting of an equal franchise.

*1 do not believe that the native* want 
fusion any more than we d o ,"  said Pro
lessor Brookes.

Professor Brookes analysed objections 
made to the Cape native franchise. "The 
first,”  he said, “ is that o f numbers— '.he 
fear that natives will soon be ni’ in* Euro 
peans. This is, I think, not really a valid 
objection* The r. o f increase o f the 
native population wilL 1 believe, continue 
to fall as the natives advances in wealth 
and civilisation. In the second place. the 
native can only be said to ba ruling Euro
peans if he is determining which party 
shall be in power. This cannot very long 
continue to be (he case : the vote natur
ally divides itself. The more ca:h party 
honestly and conscientiously does what !t 
ran for the natives, the more likely it ia 
that the vote will divide "

N A TIV E  P A R T Y .
Replying to a question, Profeesor 

Brookes seid that he t.Aiught the formation 
of a purely native party was just possible, 
hut not at all probable. The coloured vote, 
he pointed out. was > ever cast in a block. 
Tbe coloured vote was much larger Uian 
tho native, but no one claimed that the 
coloured man was ruling South Africa.

“ la  tha third plaoe," he said, " t b e *  ia 
the psychological side.

“ Doe* the native want to rule Euro- 
peans! No—ba wants recognition, no* 
power.
“ If, tor instance, the new native fran

chise proi'oiwiis had beon mu«.h less favour
able, and ttie natives had bren consulted,
I think they would have offered far leaa 
objection.”

i he se.ond otijeetiou commonly offered to 
the native franchise was that the qualifies-’ 
I to OS were too low. With this Protasor 
Brookes agreed, bet pointed out that this 

argum ent applied e.jnallv to poor »h«tea 
Thirdly, there was the charge laid against 
n a ils  e voters that they ware mure realty  
t r.rrapted than European* This he thought 
* a a  eaatfgerated, hut, In ao fa t as it  »»*  
true, was intelligible, W an s*  it was ea sier  
t> b n b e  «  poor then a rich nun.

“ V |n, I. has U « n  eaiil. It* to u «lud ed , “ to  
co im a r * tha n a tive « it h  th e K eropean vnte. 
Is it not m ore fru itfu l to  com pare it w itk  
Hie coloured * It la d il& tu lt V» reconcile  

If to  |* it» l" <  th e  Itf.TOO fu lly  eiviltaed  
katl««*. e h '* n  I*: L ofem  r-wnin»ied to  be 
ilvtng in tbe U n io n , t« lo  a different r a le  
fn r f  It/m fh e  twlonred m an In »he JM>. 

a t present M o t *  th e  f o * n t - , .  M

llBMJW*. It not be M f »  ad*Hs*bt

n elM red a n si tn (b e

n e t i 'e  . v s r r - b e f e  ilk*
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